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h A111i1 by tho 9N" lbe Grcoian ~hi•ra,
lmpa.tlonL t-0 o'orwholm lb<lir ROAdln11 grief$
fo Troy'• dNlp dolOIAliou. lurn lhoir •Y••
Full ofi upon Ilia sbipe, uJ mark how Iii••
Tho tony l"'unun: m&11J d•> 1 ha•• ,..-1,
All.I 1hll th<y wait in ·~ • fa•o1tnni bwl.
be A,arntmoon'• brow is dailc wilb eare;
Wi1l1111 I.ii Loan hope ~will> clnpair.
A.nd rrtr •••ker gnnrw; o~ttm• ho at"' ..
To •l"""k, 11 many timca aio,,. 1l1orl a.ad dri""'
Hi• htny liocl inlO lhe 11J.~ry 1111d;
Io li1lll\fol tllcuoe all Ibo warrlort al•od.

"'1 lQn~lh , low·voioed, ho UJ\)'•:-" 0 \'Oli11"~ Grcolrn,
I"'" o 01·uo1uo wiLb 1YOO, 011rl aorrow •ponlra

'

•ro 11Ju from ovory eye lhal wout' my own:

Day follow• day, a.nd dill no wlud la blown
To bur u1 on lo TTOy. Wh•I may 11 moan'
b Doi oar fl•l'J-juaU C.U. cod• o"tr lMn
Alllnrl u.. wning·redret...r'-oHr bold

Tbo w1qor m

•IOedl'-lheir ,.,..,,.doled

To ~1..i...t JDOrtala o..Jy by eapt!NlfOr MW lh.,.. ""1 goda i.hal •alch o·.,
II• O<'UN; ...a !Le"' a WllrllUlrtDg , . , _
And <lit<l l\wfty; ""' no110 1ough110 oppo,,.
A •olMo to bi1 plaint, nod all foll •till
Aud moody •• bolore, nod lbougM of ill.
Thnn, un " 1uJdeo, ono of tbo111 uol•lmocl : " Wboro b 1ho Mer, old Oalebu, long.\ime (amad
For ain1 111y•terious? Tbroqb him, ptrchance,

o-""'"
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The gods will speak, yea, eho" him, in " trance,

Thair migh•y purposes, ud oat offence."
Tho wol'd.i! seemed good; o.nd ono wae missioned thence
To fll!ek the holy man; bnL oro liis feet
llnd w1mdorcd far, O~lch1ii, l·bG Iring to·groct,
Apponred, and strnighl bosn.n, ir1 solemu toue:" 0, A~utnemnoJ;I, t111to 1no olone
The th"ouM gods have •vokun i u o drei>m:
!l.'hro11gl1 me th6u mo.yest know how to re<leem
Thy grievous fault: for tliou hast doue a thing
Which -till thQn o.<piato will olosnly cling,
Liko dealh-<lewed o.hroua about thee, .wd make nought
Thy every eulerpriB<l, till low lhoo'rt brought.
"Tho eve 0£ yesleroay, I lny wll11in
A. S••·•coopcd cave, and lisklood w tho din,
Not tu1molodious, or tlie "\l"Mbiug \\'l\.VC.STbo louely lullaby thnt sn.d110se OJ'!Wes:
For I W &S &ad, 0 king, o'Ct• ru.1li11g hopes
Of Greece's triumph wbon wHh 'l'roy sho coi>~e.
l wopt tile while \46 eun wa.• !lin king down,Wopt that!ouotber day hn~ Vfl.i11 ly llown;
A t\Cl Crom the stnrs I turoell my fonr-wct face,

Ji'ot solace seekiag in Ule gloomy place.

Anon, the moonlight o'er the bei>vio,g deep
Moved file a spirit; I uo mol'O could keep
~iy oyea upon t:he ch.r.k, but lot them drink
Tho virgin light, till ii did soeru to aink
Iuto my whi>ling b.taiu; ond ibou I $1opt.
"Aod, lo I within a, wood tnotbooght I stepped;

Winding my way "'mi<l nm\>rageou• trees,
li'.illi11\l ll!Y ea,rs with wn rbloct mclodios,

And trnklinga soft ot diamond-•p•rkliug brooks
trbnt 1niuglea kisses ptu:o ln lllO••Y nooks.
"Ob, sucl1 a tenderness wa. .In the lighi!
lfo dn.:.:ling glare, nnd yet di vincly bright;
A.s thongh some gNater sun wcro sphered abo»e.
And llris the spot or all he mO•t clid love.
" And ao I wandend on, uulil t came
lnw a :flowery dell, of which no name
Of bca.uty known to men tho loveliness
Oollla ulte.r forth; aud bcto in dro•miness
hlr.thonglit I la.y me down, Md whispered low,
Scnrce noting wbnt I ditl: ' O, this, f trow,
l• Dl•n's temple!' 'l'bou L v0Ho<l 1ny sightJ)inua go<i<less, in o boa.von of li~ht,
Was beaming down OU mo; sue ~•de me

life

My quivering lids; 1m1ilccl as 1vhen through n rift
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I• rolliar doeds the S1IJDDI' r 111Dlipl f'Mpa,Tbe 10mln 6dd in gol<ka 11~,,.
0 ..1. - &j!&in, in TUi<e or erp•al nil,
To mark a atag which thy baoJ, luni. •lid IDll
"Still on tl1e gmss waa now ll1t •nllcrcxl bclld
Tl1At 0110• relll'od loftily ahovo tho mrn<l;
Hy Dl11n'R ~110wy feet for over Htll l,
J\11d 1)11111 roul!ng ni her he;,1•b" thril l
•rt111I Oood• wilb tears her oyoa, IhoH-O 11zure do~ps !
(Woo, woe lo mortala when "nud<lcu li'CC!'ll)
11111.n-bl of lbee, 0 king. in aeoo7,
.\"'1 bond ai- lhe groUDcl ID 10J•('liaD<)',
Aad 11..n I Mani lbae wvnla of IWmd fale: " '()alchu, di-.inel~, DOI Wllb h&U
1 fi-k Ibo doom,_..,., high am I ..,.1t.roMd;
All mortal ill lo gods mua bt atun..,I.
Allitll m11lag was slain uowilttuQI,,
)f1 1lng mo"" d•ar than nU bl1 111111 ln mo,
lf.011aoro1·th fth111l Agnmcm1101t rnlt In "Iii
'rlll Jl(o Hb111l end, mfoforh1bo'o llnkt'1l Lht'nll;
And for I\ ei1111 of this my au ro 1l~w10
Thll wi11t'11 •luUl still. be n1i~11lou11•l euutrfiry ;
AoJ Trojan •oiees for llU ·~· ball 11n~
Tb. l\ol'1 of the GI<eb' diahoii0>orir ,

111c.,.,_

" O kine. my apim CJDA11.i i..r- oleop&ir,
• la llw,. no hope.' I .-....t, •Ulen, ""1"'Mtt1'1o fl('l ..100 lo o'ertop Ill• wronc'
l)ooe 1110....,. bat to h ntllMI l1Mrle boloogP'And ror All ios~nl's space l r&ll«I my ey..,
Vnretl on~ IA> look on bc&uly'• 11~r11dl10,
At1A, lo! moL11ough' I &H>IV .. Rhrldow r11 11
And inl uKIO wit.b lhe lioos ol.l1oio11l
'J:lmb wovo I.ho swoot-Ost amllo 0'01• 1l1orl r1l •~w !
!Ibo 1poko; parl mournfully abo •orrned to <lraw
Tht word• from her dmnel1·1•il1ioa bcarl:-

•ran

.. • O&lchu, beaTI!ll-gil'W -·· man I
For ....,i. DO wa1 lhere ia kl Ot111 ooe,
!l-7 101.rclt
Ire Uon9d 11.. ••JU)' done:

••1

llJ.aC Apmeml!O!l mud OOD9CDl lo llay

1111 prltl- dughler: oo 11.all 1,. alla.r
Tlia wnlb of tbroni!d god1, and o••rthrow
Tile towcro of Troy, and lay hor prinO!I• low.'

"Tho n1111l words scomcd'onrrJ01t f1w ~wny,
Or ( 11un1•00 hoai·d thelu hi lily doe Ji m•m11y;
In vain I atrove to speak, whrn, H11cld111dy,
'l'h~ aoraeou1 lurf and every rorc•I lrc~,
Like in•uttu.lnlial vapollJ' claap1 .,, •I,
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While s!rains of musio sounded, sod and weird;
And then I sank into oblivion.

"Long yeors, mothougbt, b1l<! liogerccl and gone,
When I awoke: lhe •tarry night bnd Hod;
Tho sun glenmcd brightly on my rocky bed;
lJut •till tho lV<Lves we~ orooniug near at· ba;ul,
J-.1ow~rnur1nuring- my visi.ou t.o tho snl' il :
Ah, how r sang it o'or to my OW•J •011.l,.
Songht (or tho pom/urt of it, Mt tho dole,
Ero I coolcl bravo my bear~ to come t6 l~e
An<l &bow thy daughter'• woe!11l de&liny ! "
The voice of Oalchas to a whisper sank
.Ero Rll was said, nor on tho dnl•t)' blank
()! ~gamomnon·s faoo hill oyu oould resL;

Jli• boory ho.a drooped low 11pon hi~ breiu.t.

A11d 1111 lhe ehiefs stood motionless am\ pale,
And nought w11a hcro:a Af\\'C bnt, J1ot far, the wail
or Oooo.n lotb to part: Tliou. anddoo ly,
Tho king tln ow b•ck J1i• ull1·k-thlfihc<l htowa, aua free
.A.s montitl\u\.torront nt tbo ~vluto••'• oloso,Whou all in tonrs the vlol11lotl &u<>W•
Rta•h franticly lo lLide thom iu lho tleep,llis wonls rolled from b.im will.a lo10all11on• 1'Weep : "Vain, dreaming doloril, boucel aud •hnnk the yea!fl

Whose silver cirolot crowne lhee, 1111<1. Ille !eani
or~ changP,i! by lhee lo
in clt.ya gone by,
When thou hast lulled my soul witl1 melody,
That I mcfu not to thee ti.au loog-drawn dealh
Wliich tliou hast chos~ to $L~o 1 nwa.y the brenth
or bo.r- my ebila ;-swoel irnugQd-innoccnce-Ipi1igonia!-() I-begone l-110110~ l-henee ! l,li/~r with ui.e, ehie!s.-YC> Powo1.. who awoll Ol\ high
lit joy, who know not wJ1 al it i• to die,
lllaet with ~1vi!t tlmuderboll tho e!1,1•(l y tree,
Dul •pare toe tender planl that twi oi ogly
About ii grows! lJy my wrung f"lhor-head,

•mil••

1 ll<lom nnd hate you

piliJ..,a, llpru'<,

Bc.holdelS of ma.11'• pain and healing -not I
&lier lo be eternally IorgoL
And al.ill defy, thBJJ for lhe wealtJi of Trov,
Or t>ll tho 11nt-0ld bliss that yo e11jo:;,
•
ll9ck on ,vHh eraYen .rcl'ortiuce 1- .lture\\"'ell."
'.l'bo king's lnst word broko fron1 J1i111 like a. knell;
J.,i1d wilaly gl11retl his eyes, " 1numcµ6 's spnoc,
Aud sliook his toworiug fr.owil; nn<l hn.lf n. paoe,
A• though oxpec!aully, he s!i<ggcrod bt1Ck
'l'o ~ake llte doom he d,id 110~ oaore to lnck:

JJllXil JIA n:ar.

1lel l\1ll llie 6att blood Uarob!Jod .Jong Mell Teio.
~or oba.n,..i to ier r.... hia ...... d..U1n;
Htill coaJ.l be 'lie..- the Ull .., ardua11 •kJ,
Htl11 marl< the white-phunod wa bird ft••hing l>y ;
An<I in hi1 burdened ean I.ho 11< a "'"''" mo&n
A·dylngty.-lle turned Rn•I J.lnftllo<l, 1>lonc.
Aild "ll bl10 throngiog Grocikn gn •~~ AllOI· )aim ;
Auil ova1·y ft.oe was whiLo; n111l 110L a limb
Jlol 1l1ook. And honor clave to ovor7 tongue.
'l'ben •f"'le, o r many mind. l'lp :-" Slung.
CJ vahuat chi«&:, Wllo the 1run .., Ol;•rt,
Lon I my .Wee too faable lo d•plKm1 Apmenn>aa·a ra;;e. Oar ft>lfl'J'riM,
II he r1roo1 nol, all a rain l1w,
C'1- by oar ""f.J doon. Tbe ag~l 1ir;11
Who ~ol u1 prooilly forth 111 1'"'11" their irea
lo 'l'rojno blood, and brin.11 Cillr J.folon bool<,
M118t 800k A. rofugo from do•1111ir, nlnolt I
/1 1110113 Lho <li~mAI shudco. Wt111L Mt•)' you, now f
Lo~ 8Qll\6 oue to the kiug, l11lu111 to bow
111.. l1t1ongbdDGSR to J ove'• 111 pf('llllO 011HUl\1llld:
l:lo ab.JI oor glory fado not fro n lht lan•l.''

-l'ld·-

Ti.. 1bo-.ht ..... «-l; aaJ .~ r r •l<l'!"ene.

tar-·
""" ~. and
Of
oJ.J bl"""•
ft"1 on him, •••I thal U.. lu11g

1)1'1 ,.,,... 1.... moe1 or"" hu r,.110•1,,,.
Tho •111«1• choiee of ea.ch ho \Ouk lu• ..-ay,
Nor abuonod the butnir>g glare or IWQUttde'• ray.

J,oug nid Uly•ses seek llie klog in •nln,
Aotl butfor cfaeful doubt ho twl h~o" r..i11
'l'o !Oit 11,whilc; bnt as tho •li1111t>1v1 foll
0 11 l•ud 11ond •oa, a deep~r. 1larkor •Jll!ll
1'n•11·u~d

liim; ht.Ji in rear h~ 1.......1 about,
tld to mme a 1uiKhlT 1bonl,
Wbu, lo! lbt men moon!"'· rc-1 o.. r a cloud,
Ar•l wilh a cfulzr lib lier
""'lowod
.t. w-<ilr aomelhiog lJiall oo lb<! atrud" Prnbance a jaTelin, or a wamor'• bnoli."S,, lbvagbl Ul:fl'S"S; an·l •1111 oamul •lride,
t'reo-willoJ for every hap, bo cln .. , •rl0o.l
Aud know king Agamemnou't u111.••Y •P•M,
1.'hrown llOwu bcsidd n. O!LVfll'll C)ll1H1luK ueti.r .
.llo \lMIRod I\ •11•ce, 1>od tlic11, 111 l~1v olo11or tone,
l:lv11o rn tlrna, na though to hi• owu l1onrt fl loue :"Ah mo, how have I lovE'fl on 111ch "uighl
Tv Le abroad! How bu Ibo moon' ac>Ct lia)tl

Ar•l wu

lD
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Shed o'er my spirit sweel lnnquiJlity,
Wbilo nil the stara beamed bl0'1illin115 down on me!
My country! 0 my country, all i6 o'er;
'l'hy soroll o{ glory full {or ~vomioro:
Yo11., !lot I!. dccd.thoroon that bln>.ed thy name
Among the tim~lcsa gods, ewift·wi.ogcd with Bn111e,
Dnt this foul •bame hnth ovorw!lclmod a11d ·quenchcdl
Methinks I cqold have dn1·M1 , i1nd Jlevor blenel1ed,
To front tho dre~cl in fermil bo'c for thoe,Ay, bear their awful anm of misery lA.nd ~amcmnou--grtJ~t ie his renown,
And jnsUy so; bul Greoo& had ncvOl' grown
To mi~hty sway, if 1111 bar •overoignt,
l'or pnvnlo weal hail bnrleroo public pains:
Nor -ma it rigbl thnt ono 1hon!.1 have lhe power
To wreck the work of 0gcs, in 11.n hour.
" Tho goila bestowed ou him n lovely child,
And mn<le hill hcnrt a a.hriuo; I\ while beguiled
lli• co1>rsor unturc with her teonerness,

Ronneroent giving, and uivino impr~.se.
Tb~y planted her, "' Jlow0r QJ pure8l wbite,
Upon o. rocky ridge: J\OW, Oro " blight
or lllQrlal chance can oomo to wltbnr il,
To t•k• ii baok $gsln iL ROOlll8 Uaein fil:
.Au<l, oh, wba< blisa for bor! for him wh&t fame
To be. the sanour of bi6 counlry'a name I
"Bu.t from lbe gods the king hu tumod lti• face;
Ilas once defied nndlivcd upon tho 11l~ee;
Ana now, perhaps, strh·eo vai11ly to bolio¥e
1chnt men aJoue the thrMd• <If destiny we:i.ve :
• Whnt thcn?- he c"nnoll Mvo bia dnnghter's lifo,
NM hia diserowned lteMl: .. bn!nfol et.yifo
Will wicloly rage for-zoolon• 1>rceodo11cellc happiest who Jlrsl doe~ tboan violence.
"l!'or m• all hope ia dead; nought bul despair
My weary soul «m image nnywhere.
l me>ril not to see my country's f1tU,
To be tlle sLTa.nger'• or tho aunrcb'a lhnill.
Come, death! Would but that my unworthy blood
Could flQw as freely for tho poo11lo'• good!- Wbat'• this? the king's OWll $)/~""that no1>r mo1ioet
Lo J it shall tell bim or soJr.gnoriDco l"

So afiicl ho; nucl with ~oomiug•o<1gor clutel1,
l:Co rni•o<l tho $teely barb ~ ill it clicl Louch
His JIRkE>(l breast; and with n. bnokwnrd l••·p,
Full to tho moon before tho""~•'• bfack deep

•

ROllL.'1 lUTUHr.

!M7

Ile lhowed b;m..,l(, I)..., raa u 11 lo 11&7
Tbt haU llplllll a IWlle, 1lia1 U.."'by la7,
A11d oo lNJ'l•liud dit.- Bot fNru lbe abade
A •oi.., b7 fear and hu1a all broken ruado,
Onlld ool : "Ulysses, l•YOI "- -and lheo Ibo Iring
8rmDB rorlh, ana ••i&<ld on him, and th~y did cling
Lo11g-liruo tog9tlJer: while mijro queouly •houe
~'ho moon, Ail~ wondo1·i11gly llH1 Hl<ln loelhd on.

u.
hill'Gnia

~

ut beside a aireain,
"'"' paia..,. alv, and wald.cJ the gloam
_-.,,. 6obes .,..lcbiog
food,
Aa U••y ftDI DJgh bu ll•ru"¥b 1be lonely wood.
Ami all arouixl her
1 w1M Ouwcn 11nw;
And lilllt nod tirue, iwcl -.e•l1 lhal 1he know,
She plllckcd one out &b•l laid 11 m Ian lap:
Thi n I.Wed "garJan,l, drenml1111 wbal 1mghl !JAp.

p,..

"''1

Oltlur i11 hor llaougLl.8 Im· rntl11•1' hol<l n vlnoe,
A.nil nll bi1 hopes aud fear• •hu ""'8ltt io Lrnce:

Tlttn, hnli by link, U10 chain o( "'"°"'1
Tba1 boo11cl him 10 htr boart, 111•w 1mh a •igh,
Now ,. ith a joyons •milo, •he l111sort.J o'rr,
And wept It I .be ahoulJ !mow lib lo•• oo mare.

" Ah, me! alie ..wl, ''lia a year af!O,
81DOt. lQ our A.rgol, all •he t•r.. le aDcl a.bow
Or Or-.ce jo1000 heart. and laoud.I lo houoor him.
E•tu uow melhinb J g&ae bll 0111 IC"'" dim
From l.b&I high lower, lo go1 1110 ..rhoal uole
0( 011el1 uaw p•ge&o~; cvnn now I Hlo•I

O'ur

WtWlllf!

IJrumcrs,

l)l'llJJCi1111

t1tou1ln, tho n~.h

or IWOrd, 1"1U •hicld, nod 1il~m1\1I bolm, tho crash

Or UIM'iial music llllllSlill(! wiUI lhl criu
Ot h1pp7 In• bandmet1 lo 1ink1 the .iw...
" llow snod m.y father lookod upc111 hit lbrooe l
A kine ......"« the J.:11'8" w1 out b1 coa
lluagad l'<"ad.IJ righ.1 and 1111 10 koq _· I ball !And 1 wu doarer lo ham tliao 11 all:
OIUo.t b7 bi1 aide be i>l•~d •••, an I did lorn

To 1110 a beaming lace. while I d~l 1'urn
'l'Lrough
beatins V•in, I know 1101 why,
And diooptd beneath a •torm o( n•ttory.

'"''1

" A11<1 wltou the fenst w..s 1louo1 a J<l 1111 aroao,
'Ul1"01 n&iued; and !Ill thia ""Wr Oow1
S11100U.l7 ~oog, or ripple. o'tt a tlont,
8o w11.b au e.-eo gn• w mo on•uowu

•

Hi~ words welled forth, or :with " cad.enoo soft
llfade melody l could n ot h ear too oft.
How breatl1\essly I waite(l on each thought',
That sped winge<l with his goldel\ word• !·- n.n d caught
And cherished them, till lo eoi\fusion sweet

At such anlaas of 1·.icbes, as wns meet,
My soul shone o ut on him with kue•t smilo
Of gratitude, anil be di<l pause awhile I

" For lie '\\'as holding high my father's fame,
And such sinceri ty of li;ving Oa.me
Ont-darted from h ia eyes, that my eyes t'oo
Olear-aparltletl wit.ha tl'l1tb t hnt h ekl him.tru6.
"l'wns then ho flut!orecl (lown; but not for long :
For, with n c)laugo Of tone that.stirred the throng,
He mMle s ublime itiscour~e on WOmilllhood' Mitro1' Q:f gl'ace, nud. purity, au<l good,'And wove me in his spee·cb, in deftliest way,
Since, though abashed, I could 1.wt give h im nay.
"

1

Dut where.,' said he-al roost I hea.1· him now-

' And fnit-0:st. puteat, hest. is she, I trow,
Ia Olytemnestrn, Agamemnou's queen ?
What heavy woe doU) kMp lier from n scene
That womanhood delights in? · from t-hy side,
O king, nohhllring thi~ thy da)' of pride ?"'
And evon as he spoke, a little door
Behiu<l the ,throne swung opon, Bnrl a-roar
Of ndmirntion swelled qp to the roof,
To greet my mothet, whelming tho i·eproof.

"Lowly sl1e ben~ in due humility,
And strove to quell f,bo bJusb i bat I coukl son
Unwon(ed ot1 her cheeks, and pressed her lips
Together, while she intertwhwl the tips
Of h c·r llllensy fingers : but Lhey ~hook
Tbe more, beoea(h the wonder of my loo}(.
And I rememb(1f noting her attire,
Which rOuse<l in nle a. momentary ire

•

Agaiust her womeu: for her hair 'Vas loose,
'l'bc bands.not well atrnnge<l, au(l t hough p rofuse
lier robes in richness, st.ill t.hey li>0ked tho grace
Of just disposa;l seeming her hig h ph\ee.
" So "ant aha d0\\')1, supfem0 i~ ~ovolineso :

And yet meLhought that I dict love her less.

A wioko.<l t hougl.it, nnd· s<j I b•nishe<l it,
·
And would bnvc joyed me in the sparks of wit
That flew frol)l bruin t.o brain; but once I chance(\
To mark U1ysses' visnge, whot1 he glanee<l
Hall eov er~Jy Lo where my mother sat:

•

Ob, llow I halacl him! all I forpl
Of bim I.bat late !WI pl-...1 - puo•DC nD,
Dal wb7 the cb&oge no powv bad l 14 '1111.
" T11tn Oalchu~came, and won'•omo •lat.l7 chords
l1/1Cll\ 111• h•rp, nnd sang divln~•I w11nl1
0 Grooco'1 olclen glories: uutl the !ting•
Wl1n llAl~nc~, do11bly regal, cm lho,wlngs
Ot [IOO•y •01irod to tho very H~Ur•,
Aatl lonsoa for eqnal fame in mightier wan.
" 1'boo floom the living •Iring• a molo.!7
llrulbtd on O\lr churned Hn, to ;, DJ, rlJ
That all U.. bamJ TII bad •~or ILnuWD
Spt.b Lo oar -U in each deliciooa• iooe I
S.ell ttrai• metho11o<>tu bad tl111li.l ..,. when a child,
To tlam'bor lolling me. then Lo the mild,

lltbcroal bright nee of• PW'\'I' da7
Allurln~. Oh, whd blioa ~nrh olott• alway I
" The mu•io Roomed to pM• from 0•1·lh to l1CJnven1
U11wnt1.on to the realms from wl1~n oo 'IWQS ~iv~n;
Aull 1111 tbo plnoo \VOS l1uohet1 ; 111111 Ouloln.s .spake
Ouo wor<1, as !hough inopirod, '//rlr11.' Md brake
The ohu111, and gave a moauiu" lo> Hit IOl\Ods,
Thal nltcoed frenzy, OpeWJl!I duJJ7 wuuwl•.
" .\nJ ytt o,pin be SR11ek &hot gainri~ 11hQgio,
AaJ •II& of'froT, aad Paria, till tbt kiop
f;pra111 up, and n..mg alol\ llNlr ftuhlnr bladea,
Ao•l •wuro an oath by all th• \o••I- ab&d•
To
btnee(orlb, aod die, ii 11ffd m1aM be,
To !rtl\d do1m Troy fur Rolon'• hborty 1" lTow mnny tl1oua•nds gt1tLorNI nn t.hoJplain,
Wll1lly cxpoo!nut of tho ld 11gly 1,r11l111
Al cool or eve I fot it wao givl!u 011 ~
'l'ha~ Al l ou r choieest ones woul1l lry 11. Lout
t'or mMLery in games of tlrtUMlh a.nu 1lnll.
Alkl l Wt.I -led. iliougb "'" b7 my will,
l'poa • ..mpLe throne; and 111 m7 ba..J
A 1....1 .....u. waa laiil, Yllb us 8mNand
To.,.,,,.,.., therewith Im bnnn •l.o f..u.d U.. Md.
" Ah mt I a Ci~ ny flared frtt n U1t • I,
Wboro unk the mo, and d11um••I iny timid oycs,
Wbon young Achilles knell, •111111 tho orio1
Of 11oJJ t.110lllllltiLude, 1<> t ..ko lht O")WU
Of victory from me; a ncl i~ all 1111011 1luwn
A1111 ln11011od tho gtound; l\uO ho 1llcl rnl•o it thence,
Aocl with & l(Calure ora.vcd ob1tlli1Mo,
And ulJ : • 'Tu lhine-beauly I• moro lh11.11 skill;'

Ii••

• Jlut n<>l lhan eourtesy, ao kHp II tlill,'

•
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r aid, and joyed io my own -11 sptteh.
'l'ben laking it, u JUab u I could ,.,,,eh,
For he stood hesilaol, upon hi• brow
J preae<l it, io tbo 111dd7 o•~nmg glow.
".Egi1thna, too- bia UAlllO nw11ko1 a pangAb , yes, 'twa.s whl)l1 01~ o"gor about• th$1.raug
To houo1ir us wero •pout, nnll throngli the gat.o,
My mother's ht'lld iu ml110, nil f<oo from state
' Vo pussed lo our owu V"lucol oloan \>ehlnd,
Ulyuos' voice, se from nr1 ov I miud,
Cropl by bis ncxl compuniou'a e.r, and said:
• ,c~rAu ...- n-4 rill

,4, /n•AI ..,.. .,,..J.'

My motbec lttmbled lilro an urow't abaft
lnlO a Ure new driven h1 omor-ettll;
And IJllit«>d me to saw loor 1'0<•111 alone ;
J1at I went afta, aud oould brar her m0&n
l~vcu through tho cl-1 door; a.nd CJllled aloud
And oponed it, aud lo I hor f•o• was bowed
Upor> bor lo.uds, and sbo ~ol1bo~ out : · :Botray<Jd I'
And fier cely obiil mo whou ! would have aLayed.
" Dut I f)tOW $atl, nnd rl ny W01H• ou npncc.
Snch t ho ughts with llow~ro ! •honlil nob inlerltl.co.And now fhe garlaod'1 hrioc<l. 0 l'iver sweet!
•ruo ii, tllld bear iL Croon 1u• ou tc meet
The wandering sea; ~tdwiao • •-li11g - •e
Will shoT my fa.lbu 11, e«n lhongb who gave
'111& liUle token ho did u..•r lwo'I\'.
11 it a pleasowl faue;: bo ii IO."
Tb~u l'0$6 the royal moid; 011<1 b7 the brink,
All !ringod with jl<lai~8 lhol 1lul 1toop to dciuk,
Ofthnl elear rivulet, ubo lighLly trod,
llor foot liko Jilioo dioo11h1H 1,0 tho sod.
'!11to birda made wtt•ic for hor M aho p,•aee<l,
And, 11ere and ther e, Ibo 1un 11 gliller east,
Tinged nil with greo11 1 111xm her unwrougbt· dnas,
A.od pvo a ba1111ilory gor1100010H11.
So to Ille other .mtiog or lbo w00<l
Bbe crossed ; and u beu..U. • treo she stood,
'Uld all lhe glory o( tho 1wnruo:r-limo,
Tho
splendour of a aouthen1 elime.
She tbongbt : " 0 li!e, lhou nrl • priceless boon I
Novo:r "" preeiou• "3 tlti• 1uouy noon I
)10Ll1l uka if 't were m)' lol 0 1·0 l<1ng io die,
T o suoh n scene ns tl1 ill l'~ wish t<> sigh
My sn<l fo1·ewella': 0 ~ouiliug sky of blue,
How longingly I'd hold thoo 111 my vis " !
llow lingcriogly I YG Ovl\11 or golden grain,
I'd woop Iha~ I obould no'or no you asain ;

a_,.,,

2:;1.

HCK.L~ ~·n:u.

ADC1 A ...... thy pro"'1 i..ukmmU WOlltl waltofleo~ liUIDI memories fur u.. bnlla ll1&l lottll-

11.omtmliruocs or childi.-1.'a I.halal da)'",
\\bee llcn<trt bloomed en;rywhc,..,_nu thorny '"'.fl!.
"How all my thoughts l·O wolnuoboly tontl 1
1~oow1101 wl1nl it means, but nonr i.J10 oud
Of ROIYI Otldng tbnt hnR lo11g pl'Otllll'illg l1oon
l fcol 1 •• though o. mystic ou rtnl notl 1010011
llnd l11111Jr 'lwixl me and much 11181 l 1bould know,
Aud
woold shriTel up (or •••I or wa.."

"'°"

Th111 in • ro~ upon U.. llT&ol

...a

bi.. ouk,
irowsUi.. dul cutl1 . . .
The olunuc p<>rl&1s of bee d.trw1 '1"•
Pot all the au was filled wilh !all.bi...
And, lo I a el1ange came o'tr bor I. aui.. ooa faoe:
Pure rodi11noa tnns6gurecl OT• ry '"""
OC bodin11 11looin, nnd tola o! l1•1111y drcL1n1,
Aud whon aho woke., the au11 iu 1uollow boama
Wn11 tnldng lovi11g leave of 1,011 hi• ol11u·1101
Antl aiho nrofto, nud from ' hu fo11u"l1 1ul\t'Q'O,
Uor ~i•lon ecoklog vai.lll1 to re<nll,
81"4 boro1w1uil, atro11g w bun In aufr•r all.

TU ..11 <OUDt night, a m...a o 1nlone w11h ape4d
0..1 OD tbe palaer g11A!, for 1111• lo lead
Bia latlalll IO I.be ~ ol ibe q - ;
ADii wht11 tbe parpcm ol hia thar;o to 1tl•&11
'J'be warclero -~ht. he ebowtd 1 ttali ;1
A.. from 1b1 king, d...tb-doomlog lo uurvU.

°'"''"

llo, 1ollod 1tiLb dost, wbcro Olytum 11uotrn h~M
1)hui11inho1l court the uuih w11~ ~rnuuhl, nll.qucllcd
lJouoALh tho lu•Lre of her con11IM1lllCO 1
Aud, mute, contd only awkwt1rdly "'lvnneo,
AJKI 1icld the treasured plll'Cbmoul 1111, aud long
To die !or 1bame, then sin.I< i...k lbroaa:b W. lbrong.
.t....i Olyt.omneara read ii, """ !all Jo1
Ftubocl rrvm boor~ eyo•, lhtn loali alloy

or aonvw, bal lhe joy ~ndntol;
Aud ,.,..., 'fitlp mirronocl bor ..,u1<11•I.
'J.0011 IJ'flb abe : " Our beloff..J """ ...,...
Sonda Arteling here, BDd, U1ouNh foul w111d1 delain

Tho •hfp1 nt Aulis st.ill, write• b1111onally
Of noni· rolonHa: Oalohn• cloth 111·Q11l101y'!'l10 gll'Lo11 aeor-that all eh111l yo~ ~o woll,
tk'<lilll! lhM ~he gcxls h••• miNlonNl hlou lo tell
'l'holr laljjb oommand : Achlll .. •••' our child
UU61 mAniac- make-lb11& a.II bo rteuu<1led.

'HUMA.N
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It fa Ulysses' band, but .our o"n seal.
Now Jove be praiae<l for aU the joy I feel!"
Aud wl1ilo h er nw~her spnke, the royn.I maid
Dreamed on her face; and every glaQce that simyed,
Or ttnlluln.tiug curv0, was garnere<l close,
·
And ovo1·y tone, noel eac)1 unconsciona pose.
.A.ehillea• on.me cnime but 11.S in, a dream,
Aud only nt liJJyases' <li<l she s·eem
•ro le11p from letbargy; and in affright '
To s~are a bout, o'ernlielmed with inner sight;
An<l OlytemuesLra aaitl : " We woald retire;

Kind frien<l~, good nigl1t to nJl;" and wHh the Jim
OI hoped-for ]!li•a still fl1uning in her look,
Iphigenia's haua i n hers she took,
A.lid queen a nd dnnght~r passed iuto I-he night,,
Among tile p~tte rlt s t,a-rs: anc.l pore. moonlight.
And neither spoke: the queen bent dowo her gaze;
The virgiu chlld sn,d, wistful eyes did raise
Unt.o 1-he glenmius- fipnamet\t, ancl fell,
Ami<l a storm of t~!\rs she cou ld not quell,
Upon a rustic sent thot stood Mar by,
And wondered ii ' t were ''ery har~ to die.
l 3nt o n Queen Clytcmnost.rn,'s lirow a cloncl
Gre\V cla<kling; sea.rchingly upon her bowed,
Despairing child she t urnccl, mnd far a.way
fo tho ught was lost; then a l.1;iu.mphnnt ray
Qut.darted from &
he gloom, t\n!<l o\'er;prea.d
En,oh solte11ecl linerime ut-whenco doubt had Jled,
And in low aooenta, dear iu d<by~ ·of yore,
She bn,de tbe trembling ma.iaen weep no more:
" A11d is it such a foarfo l thiog to wed
With oue of G reece's best ?- hnt tbon dost dread,
Poor, pref.Ly bfrcl, to quit tbe love.wa r m nestWoulda~ fain fo'r over ·pillow 01~ my brMst 1
Is't not so, d •\lf;hter mine?" So spnko the queen ,
And s~t. bosicle her close, and mode her Jean
Her aohiog hend 'on l1er O\\'ll beatiug heart;

Aud, 1o ! th& \Vfi,y,vard mnid, With sudden et..att,

Did cla~p !tor mother in• lonire•l:tlm\ce,
Aml cried: "Oh, I have nee<l <>fall ~hy grace

~10-night; as fro.m some wicked w.iza:rd!s .spell

Role11~e1l, I hnppior fool thnu I e'1J;l tell. ! '
\'Vbat of .A.chill~ snid tbe auci~P.~ seer?' The bo$t of Greece's sons ?' -and did I boat
That I inight be his wile? T lois ll)>t<le tliee glad,
Aud not my spa~dy riddance·? I wits ma.d,
And t.J1011ghl it cculd not be· m.r father's dee<l,
To .i;i9e thee word o( this, and take no heea ·

Of all lht ......... pl'Oalplinp of .. I 10...
To o-1 a l1>koa for 1m pmi.d don1
ADJ, 1htn, UJ,.-• - · Iha •rr ,,,...,an,J,
ll111tJ lD mr tanl, and shiv~....t lo It.. ··11qnJ
Tn1lb'1 •11<>lle11 im!>ge, fro111 1\1 p·dr.t.11~~ 1aaruing bout; and I <lid Chink limb 1Lll
V fill b11b 11 ff1tbtlo scheme of hi• lot• Ill ,
•r rnb thou, 1111•yhnp, wert •ubjout I~ ltla will,
Aod fnl11 woald•I h&ve mo bo11oe: 0 11ardon me!
Ary falbcr wu to haste-so 1p~cdll1
Would hue me wilh him, owd Cro1• hi• own lips
llH1'1'0 UaM I 11.ollld knoll' 11,. •ue \lull Olnf'I
H1111 or bia .tar.in: child: o I .ti.I bMO<I
o·. fa.ntieol 11'1'61lg$. ioo maeh ID aohld.o:
And wbn, cl_, =r:her ..UO., l l.lioa:b1 1t- chR>,,"<ld,
·Twu mr 11111n1or..t hem tiu.1 rrw• •lnDl"d 1•
Ho ran the on : lhen silence foll •1t1in
Ou bo~h, ttnd. overhead, tbo 11uluuu1 \'litln
WnH flo,.!(1111 of tho souJ.voioo<] lll~ftl 11ui1.IQ.
Aotl "" lil10 ho1~vou-botn aoug, u cu10 lc111f( wnil,
Oiod llli llWa.y, the mnidcn mu1·111111·NI low:
u ft'~ 'IOtf IWCti io l?VO ? ... IUcl in & UluW,
K,...d Clyt.mnootra·a chttk: an.I,),, ..phe<I,
la du loot _,.i., thn a.ppoa... l lo «lide,
Raiall- ' mid the 1l'Qlldec ol bu will.
SlnJabl from a pa.sioD41JlU11a : " 0 hart. be mll ;
AJOd 1el, 1~.-·· na.tin
,_..~, lhocl,
AnJ OU•l nol lie I Though wor•le cliJ •mooLhly 8ow
RYl.n u the nighUy son:· bird'• •oi"" J1noe,
They cculd noi yield o. muoio lruo •• tl.wo I
Whon Or1l l lrnow I loved, bouonth n • ll,Y

1.a..,..

001·11 ltjl\U ,[ worl, nnd overy oiijh

U t"bron~l101I l.uto the clear im11101ully,
Uoro Co tho ion lbe lender my•Cn11;
•ro norr ~argliog 1trnam Ibo 1um1u"r broo11<1
OrJ blow ti, and • rutliog of lb• Ir.•
Told rno Ibey knew n loo: wb1I• all 1be 110....
Wt,. wbitpond bf lhe bee. 1D IOCJCI liowtra,
A..i ,.;.i alie Whale for hil •l<>IJ' -11 .
Mr ....1 ... looked, by. ,,.,.1.tT opcU.
To tff7lhillJ 1bu is: and yo111. '""''
Wai bnabtor ll1a.i the son I luo •ol•• """lo! wilo
lly ll1011Hbt1 from rilvory droppiup of 010 hrook,
Or 1.1onrl1 In 8winging cry•lot goblou 1111101<I
A111l ,vJ1011 "" •ished, 'twaa a'vcohw l lu~u ~ho 1·osc
A" o'or ltl1 cl'lspy lips the 1:11oru bt·o&lh ROOI I
A 1J1il lion worltla were nought, nnA '" uol uigh I
I could buo li1'ed •slave, to lw wore bfl

He was my heaven: with him I feo,re<l no hell! () hen.rt be still, 0 bosom cease to swell,
His name rang through my being, like· the sound
Of nu Molian harp, and on the ground
I .fluni;t myself, aud cried: '.iEglsibus, come ! •"

h'he ceased, ns it by s uddcu curse struck tlumb;
And with a m 0 an &s o f o'erwearipd brea~h,
Iphigenia aauk iii seeming den.th.

III.
'Tis e&rly: morn ill Ant.is, and the sun,

l~ejoicing in nuot her day begun,

Wallis for th in majesty upon the plain,
An<l g ives his splendoor,s to the sea ngaln;
Lingeringly fades the h\st remaioing star,
And, clad in purple, swell the hills afar;
The silent ships at anchor idly ride,
While ,s ea-birds hove1" stoop, •nd onward glide.

Anll once again, h1 t.nournful disa1Tay,
Tho chiefs who languished at the Jong clolo;y

Of proml Troy's overthrow, AS$emble(l sta.nd,
And spca.k no word, upon the pebbly strand;
But d•e·a<lful hope looms t'brongb the li>te despair,
When ihey behold ~n '~Jt-a1· builaed the~e, .
.
W1th new-ctOJ>J,>•d flowers adorned, sparkling with dews,

Vying aweet·scented, and for loveliest huea.
An<l down lcilig Agamemnon's fallen cltoe)<
Tho hot teats.;oil: "Oh, I in ·rniu shall seek,
Too aoou, the fairest earthly ftow•t that blooms!"
Ile anys: "And w•niug lire lier love perfumes
Will <lhM!Jle to dreariness!" and then he grO.ps
Ulyssea' band, "lho ferv.cutly enehisps
His 0th.e r, a.ud·speaka flowing 'Words of cheer.
Thon oue <li<l say: u Lo, Cu.lcha.s comas, t.he seer!"
And Agamemnon turned Ji is \ig,gg&rd facei
And suppli•JJJly mo-ved, wHh tottering pnoe,

In thought lo grovel at the prophet's feet;

But Calchas beckone.d, and th us him <lid greet :
;" Fcn.r not, 0 Jdug ! the gods. l!a~ d9 no wrong,
A1ld tfiou, nJJ\l we, an<1 •ll to them belong;
Bo ;-.ve Obe<lient, nud cvofmOre
Theidoys shall l)leas ua OJ,l the heavenly shore;
Turn We

a.1~~ay,

a,n d age on age of woe,

A.n<l ever ap.c on ag~, s.lttl;U .tn&l\e us }µlO\v
Man's folly with Olympuij fo contend:
Blessed are they who ma.yin time s.m.end."
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A wilcl. ....thly light bla»J ia biJ .,_.,
Al ooJ.mnly ... ~ a...t 1o.....i. ,,.. 1kiH
lit n.i...t cJa..~ ~ and a1,.,.J 1D ...tuy,
Thea bowed his head, aud ank apnn bit ~nee,
Whole all lho lordly Greeb,.• ..., r•lt, and Jlill,

/Ind Wl\itod Lui the utterance of 1111 wi ll.
A1ul wloon ho roHo, ho snicl : "O It lug Lloo mnidl:ilto t•Atnt 111at ov~" - and woro nlltl moro nfraid,
King Agoroomnon tried: "0 Cnluli•• 10.yO by th• mighty gods-ill lh~rt oo way

Dal thlJ t Uear 111&--tbou nnrr t.a.1•1 1 child;
Haol .,...... c.11 tbe thrill whM ,, ' - -u..i,
Aail 1wt....t ito tiny ~ alloal thy noclr ;
U..1 Dtttr marlred each guilelCll no-I and beck,
To dr.• ii. mo!ba io ila ,;d, 11uo;
TJioa ltnow..t not the aching ILDtO OI J"Ai D
A l•ther foel1, wlien but for ono •hort hour

Ilia llitlo one looo strayed ; how h& 0011111 dower
Wiblt nll hi• worldly wel\lth 1.)10 1nu11 nn;t man
Who Anvoa hi• dnrllug lron;i "' do111lly bn11.
0, l haYo watobe<l my dougMor lov11ll11r wow
Prom da1 to 1lay !-W.ve l•bo•r•1l
IO oow
Thal might bur Cru.it in grac'"''" wo01a11boodA...t all for lloll 1-and yet U.. ph an ,_i I •

..,.,1.

"Yert.- lbe nm was low, u forth l •tut

To mttt my&luld; bu\ lhnsh all lhiatp..,.. blul,
A...t l coelJ - bu..Jadowr '"""'draw .,..,,
A 'l'Ole. within me •hispered- ' Hh i• lo~rt I'
Aud 1 modo h•1te, an'd she •JlrAnll out to mo,

And fol l tlown ~t my feet, autl p1too11rly
.Nxol1llmoll i ' My ratlier- ou ly thott IU'LloC! I.
Allll ! <lltl t~ltO her up, nucl bA1lo 1101· toll
u~r srlct-t~r ()lytcmuestm Jovo1 h~r woll-

llnL 110 word more she spake tlll on lttr Coco
L<-ou bumln.11 love had la'•u tilt G•U'l'f'l place
and Ihm ~Rid: • 0 h•pl'in-,
To i.. Wllh in.. so ci,,"'1 al 1•• ,, 11o blow
A..t pan! l '--Calchss. co..W 1 t..11boa hue dieil,
l'i o Mrthly wiAh bad been anaau.fiH I

or "'""·

1,.., ••

" flo, c1-11 linlted, within my
r•....t,
AnJ m•ny n Kl•uoe on former 11•)• w., .,.,,,
Much lnlkNl wo of lbo sceuo al A1101 l11w11,
Who11 1111 or Grooka the nobloHl 111 )'OllOWn

MoLHtun1ly oouilselling tho al111111u ol' 'l'rny,
A111l ltow lo 1m•ko reveoge a •uror Joy.
A111l 1o11 Acllillcs e&me to bo our tho1n~,
4011 mm h•r modes~ lips I l.u11 J ll1t aebtme

•
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By whleh her innocouce hid beco decoyed :
Uly ...s, ernel arl b&si thou om1>loyecl !
And lonier once 1 dcomod AohiUes' son!
Tb•n pnrtncr f&lse~y for e1 maidon'• dole!
Who,t doesl thou here, Aehilles? Woo is mo,
Tl1is \'cry morn she hopoo tl1y brido to he I"

Ro pn1i.cd; R)ld augc1· shook Achilles' frame,
And <jlliverea iu his voioG: •• S110Ucs:s n1y name J"
J;Io oried: "If 1,1a1M be )'.O.iOG, no ~ole it shares;
J..nd wo~ to bim wl10 woavee it with his snares I
Oaloluw, beware: ~hero is in man ns huge
OapaciLy ror di.re zeveuge on man,
Aa over thy prelendcd gocle did plnn I"
And Ibero be sl&yed, Clllcl mt.Tvolled u his speech,
And Agnmenmon slrodo u ir lo renob
To him his hand, n.ud ~oubt from many au eye
l'oo.i:ecl oul: but, J)iously, "\'to the sky
\Il ys•c• gazed, and seemed in dentlly fcor,
a.. tho11gh Jo1•e's thandorl>olt hnpended near.

l3 uLCalohns groaned, Mil boot u11on hia breasi,
Tl1on seized l\ie harp and 111 lie~ U10 s!orm to rest,
In i>lnintive meloily: ii low lna;ont
Ho eaug for Greece's tlny-atM well nigh spent,
And prnyed lhe gods 10 loke his brudencd file,
And make an end or all ileepniring srrire.

Lo! as be ~. a powor took bold of him:
Uc •tood eree>; a filmy clo11cl mnde dim
Bia oyee !hat late l18Al. glowed will>inner fire;
Ho seemed !lie favoured mnn whom gods inspire.
"Oneo wore_,'t ho orieCl_, 11 .C ace tho w&.ving woods.
1\11d hen,. th e ail very plaob of 11iatMI llMds;
'rho 11o)y ligh t of :Oinuls bleat dom,.in
l~n.lls on my l'A}>turncl vi&ion o.oco ago.in;
And Dian's 11y111plia I soc, immorl&l made,
fo gnrmeots of unborr<>wed •bean nrrnycd,A.od ns I gaze, flnother robe !hoy weave,
A.nd smile e"peclanlly; "11 t ll011' they grie•e
Thai oue long wai~l for should still del&y
To quil enrlh"s nigblfor their tnmseendent day;
0 ec:stn.ay! a na.me comoa '\iRfliug on !
It bubbles from tho bruoks, crnd waves upon
Tho t.clcless trees! trills &>Yeotly from tho throats

Of hnnvcn-born

Songsters( OV(lr Oil

jt-£1.oats,

Ana fills my soa l-' Jvhi~euia '- b1u-k I
Oh, how it son\'S with yon ucloati al ln»ld"

And every hcnr~ wn• ch~uged; nnd, bonding low,
King Agamelllll6acried: "Ah l uow I know

\I1 •hol• aowartlii.u5o: .o>.na ehuu.
&p\17 ltao. jm.,"l!St ODA &I 1 D"'.-....d
Sol m.. 11.o paid a daw.ed •Jlllph ..r 1biae,

Aod to woaldat speed her to U11 Ww•r cb'l'Llle;
llor111n my obdaro.nce, UJlYOil hor 07••·
'l'hM l 1 io Al8llrn.nce of a lflorlout 11rlk~,

J)u,.th AR n. l~nged-f9r \>1·1dogroom ehe 1 a11~ greet,
A lovl1111 Mou(\ who lca<lu ho" lo lhy loo!. '
Ami wbila bo spake, lllyaeoa loll hie al1l&
And lo lhe royal teot to felcb lb• briJo,Alu, 11.. bri.le of de.U. l-io bil!h ba.&a ran,
\oJ foa..1 bu dolhal iu wlui. 1••,. at 1he an.a.
An.I look "'" by the baud, and laid I .. P.U !!Wd,
Tb1 faa.kr W'&rt& fur U.-1- DOI .rra.J;
Oalebu 11 oome, aud !auiod Athlll• loo,
An•l l<trdlJ bosts io giTII lhoe b"ooar dao."
So forth l.lto vi.fl.Jin "WcuL io inn~ut"4',
Ol•d worthior so than ll1I lbe wrl41Lh immense
or H~Yoroiu11 Troy Coult\ tlrnpo lt11r hu1111 ly in,
Au1l 1111••od, nglow wiih l1oro 1 U10 h1l111111R wlthi•!·
With 1lownonsl eyes Ipltigooin 1lood
Aioid Ibo obie!s; ond ailouc" 1011111llol broil<\

O'er all, ll\vt Iha• lbe OCICIMI IQl'!( ..1 DOI far.

Jlu.b.J ,..,. the lm>iliAI! m..im1n of nr.
fboo Oal•bu &:p&ta: •• Daadiln ol t;.-, tlm da7
For 11... all ..n.bly da..U olial.l llce ..,.,.
lbo pJt b&ff EpOllD 11: M J"llODI lhoa,
Tu lh< ir i..11..lii lhy geull• •11111 bow,
Aod ID lho hgbL of cb&Jlo D1o.na'• •m1lo,
llnr o\·or frco from ougl1l lhaL ~a111Mlle,
l 11 h~1111i11e8s unchaDb<inll thou nhn 1t <il•oll,
Autl 111 Lhy fnLhor"• gloo1td11g MM dl~i/Ol.
P11l'(I 111nlt1011, not to bo Aolllll~H' bl'lda
'rl1u god• de•,.,.,, l;ut nb Di1U11"• al<lo
A thoo•n nymph deman<l lh•t frum lhy tire,
Iii• tin lo espwe, aud 0001i.. tbrir ue:
Yor kD<>tr, thy C.thu Dian'• ""ii b&lh .i..ia,
And all oer P"rpoae8 ~ him ha .. Jaia
li.-lb lwT ban: ;:by bo<IJ'•
'l'b7 .,~ ..i-· ~ inlO 1'..,.d....

-na..

\ lc.itio call hriog 1on·a !atoa.r back a •ahi.

AnJ wall oot •hips cx:ulwil o'tr tho 111111n.~
1lo
nnd as" marulo 1t11luo ooltl,
Atti1 •till, lho maiden $111011, 111111 lofL 11111,old
Ilm· lcou11eijl P""b"' the11 , J11" 11ri11H M••n~o.
llvnn blto ci.tciling Grock11ho burriud ho• g1\Ze,
J\11Cl 11111t•ly que$liOuecl i! ht•r .,.,. holol truth:
AnJ owned ii troe, for DOI • ,., or rulb

••••t-tl;
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The whole rc.solvcld ro11nd of. faces bore;
Nor a ny voice was lifted to deplore.
And when she saw the altar Jlower-crowned,
Her blood nigh fo\'ee(l eae'h purple-vei ned bound,
Stirred by. a mighty, you thful lov• lif&;
Ant!, 'nenth t he !lowc1·s, the saerillcial knife
Shot forth a g)eam that pierced her through a nd thr~ugb,
A>Jd full of agony, towards the blue,
Ethereal eano11y she sltained her sight,
And ganJ< upon tho ground to blackest night.

or

Long time she lay : Md. whcm agnin to earth
Her spirit came, with all the paillS of birlh,
When comprelreosion full hnd gained hor miud
•rbat don.th to her most s11 rely was desigued,With anguished cry, she clasped her father's hand,
Besought him to for bear his fanw to bran<l
With such a deed: and whe11 he spake of sin
Already done, t he misery to begin
So speedily ii he g"ve not bis cbild
Tu expiation, fliin wo11ld liave beguiled
B er terrors with the prophet's fu·eam of bliss, ,
All tho,t worl1l's joy bought with on• pa.ng o{ t.bis,
She said: "0 father, I a. tho<lsaud ti me•
Ooul<l <lie to bring thee weal, and nil thy crimes

'\\7ould

trcasurn up ns virtues, to prefietve

Thee from a moment's pain:> bu.\ Clo not swerve
From clear-eyed reason: Oo.lchn.B sa.ya a. stag,
Diana's sta.g1 wns r;l.Ain hy the$; will drag
Thee dolVn to rnin: btit t.11ou knewcst not
'T"•ns Dian's stng, and t>enal ~in. Jove wot!
~l.1hcto

cn.unot be to men in ignorance,

Though g1·eate.r knowledge may their sin enha11ce:
And if t.by soul were dyed in plainest gui!L,
How could •wail thee my poor life· blood spilt?

1Vha·t has my iunoooncc to do wit~l thee-

Do thy conuuitted sins reflect 011 me?
:How caust t-h ou link my body's cnrthly pain
With what concerns thy spldt, moral st~ill ?
And then, is death the •Ul)l of enrthly -w oe?
Eveu at death's portal I declare not so.
" 0 fa.ther, is ,j\ j ust that I ' should bear
Thy fault? 'What if n. subjcot now shcukl dare,
Summoned for breach of thy high majesiy,
•ro scud 'his blameless sou and slill go free?J.:ty ft~tl..icr, too· convenient n. creed
Ia this for ovil doers ; must ever len.<1
To vnst inel'eaae of evil ·; built on wi·oug,

Coui<l never make the love of tight mor e strong.

m;»A'( '(,\l\lllL

M11a-11ce ean be ba.I ..i... t.looo,Tby OW11 pod deeds I.by e..U .t...i. a\o,..,.
0 lialGD Ml the little Toice tnll11n,
Atul •1ll1 a lrom~d, abo\'o lbo dtD

0( frcniiNI priests, and hollow ~"'ll"• 'I will swell,
'l'ho1111h hAndod worlds sl1ould 101•1c it• loues to quelll-

'l'liou ttoo'81 ·~i• not my lifo .L 11101'11 to an.yo,
'!'Liy 011l rlL'• poo.cc is all in All :[ or11~0."
11111 Agllmeinnon saiil: " The holy .cor

llad.1 1poltoo, he to whom lhe 110eb •1•1'ffo1'
Ii> uc...t 'flaions; 0 1141 dau~hc..1, . .1
On Ma lm~ 'IRlni, - ' eo lie Wff~"
Ao-I willl a lofty sir, 1be ...W.n orW:
" 1111 pll are his sick faaci<9 d.:1W I
Wbal ...., a pl af ~ brae I bv.l bat.!
Yol onry 1<>111 ia ruler or ii• f&W.
And lhro11nh lhe nigM or error lroru• Ibo way
To lllJll'iuM• in Wisdom'• 1inrfnnl1 110.y;
]~llAlh f(oilly not oreato• ib• 111·n11nr hoh,
J.lu~ l1oll co11b1<io~ a germ of J1u11vo11 ""well.''
llor worih roll iilly down Ill nulUlllll lnave•.
Aud 0Alrhall plained: "S...• wllu• l>m1a grieves
For her relaclant nympbl" awl aion<I a l"tt
To 1o1>ch lhe ooaid; bal ,.,. I~ •I~•
Wi1 h 111...t..1 cligoiiy, Voll all alotl<'
To wbtte lhe oltar stood: uJ o'tr '"' tbom•
'Moo 1tlorlo'll RD: \hen OtJ•h., IDOYN opiJI,
Rut furlittl1, u lhmigb i.. would altam
lh• end wilboal the Tirgin'• ...17 MIO;

Jl11t 8ho lu1.tl f;lUO.rd, and &tticl: "No dumb abc-go&t
Aw11lt1 t.hy eru 01 blndol- Ohihl of n- lchlflt
l)o.1111h1-01· or Oreece, ye~ ore 111y •vh-IL wing
•ro ··~nlmft of love, a.ttentl UIY Lrlar r11row0Us.
On aorh " noon as this, my nu111\nry toll•,
111-1 l la view of Argo., 1LranM•l1 ...i.
Not 111&117 days ..,...,, and m1u1nr h1J
0. tlMlh : loO neh au MCI• otnakan
I ralttJ m7 ..,... nilo eobtr faDoy raA
0"cr aJJ IJM aehing pain a7 hHrl woaJJ (.,..),
tr lhll l<••lr were mT la.I; and "'"' Ibo ocal
Or dulb i9 OD my brow, )'cl D~ ODr !bought
OC torrow ahwm me: UI)' "°"1 i1 Cr•11Kl1t
With Jl•MO And joy; 11"•'" lh11t 11111eor alci~~
Awlll~ JHY wnkening sight: i.IJ11t lim111ty llo~
'.L'u bu L'OVOnl•<l, of which tho rnll'OR~ ~OOllOA
'l'hl1
anrth own• Gre Lui -yo1Lollo MOrllCUS:
[Aun• tbnl Love is ever All rn All,

r.1,

A11•l till 111 taius us wbeu we

m In Call:

!!5!)
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That my freed spirit, in tho ligM of Lqvc,
Sht.11 rise to ••er Lowering hcigblll abo'<e !
" 'Twas told me in n drM11). that Afternoon,
A wondrous drel\lll,-nb, truly 'twll3 o. boon
To strengthen mo .thie <lily I-ii bathos ill light
My ycnruing,soul, a11d bi1l• it hnsto Ha flight
0JlC11 l)lOre to heaven, to thvoJI ror °''er thc're,
Not earthward sink ngoi11 aucli woo to bear.I Jrud me down beueu.tb " obnding Lr._c,
An<l slegt a.nd know iL noL, for over me
T saw 11: .Dgure bend,-ao cn]rn, so &wee'
Of ooontct13l1Ce,-and <OtlO llJ>Oll my feet,
A11tl drtlllk Ibo mtulio or a voice lbaL ••id :
• Como, weaey one: 0 quiL lhia enrlhly shade I'
Antl, Joi w.i P""sed togo1J1or lhrougb the air:
And fu:st my eyes were dlm1ocd •• l1y a. glare;
But in a whjJ& I seemed to bo nil algbt,
'F\•sootial life, pure ooucontrntod \Ilight;
.A boundless hea.veu myael r. •ud yet " heaveu
As bonndles Rever.y,vl1ero: lol' tbon 'vere give.n,
A• stre1<nl ll<>w• into strenni. Lhe tboughLs c>f t~utb
Too vast for word•, sµ blitno in timol ~ss youth,
W boao brol<en outline& vein yo an uightmnrc-lifo. Nny, Calchns, yet • litUo ~lny thy kui!eA11d then my placid guide ba<lo mo behold
Tho ways 1>f men: and orror'a mislB were rolled
lly Wisdom's beams awoy, 1111d Lo tho s~rings
Clur-wellingin UlllD'• iumOlli 50111, aa wings
A thirsty songster to tho rivulel,
My spirit fl ashed., all O•g~r Lo forget
'.l:hc murltipe~a commil1glcd wllh &be stream
~;hH.~ o'vns )ti uot, incor]>OroLn t·bough it seem.
Oh, how ~ lot>$ed tl> "icl them wJ>cn I ""w
Ni11h ~·~ry oue eubaorviMt to " llnv
Of sctfiebness I oaoh pusli iug on to grn~p
A sood, and reachlng iL, with •lill'lrned al&Sp,
Till <lealb looks in on Jail)l rohaioing i~.
Tbongb nil the real in desoln>io11 sill
Ola, how ! longed to laU then• Urnt !me good
Cnnnot be good for ollft alooo Lo b~d
Upon, bu• undiJl'u•ed doth lose its (l<>wer,
TI·~ nature VE'il, a namo it.iJ ooly <lower!
.A.nil l cxcll\i1llcd: ' 0, i.• 1b~ro 001>0 Lo tcncL?
Must mortul• ever "'ro11!Jl1/ •lrive Lo veacl.i
'.l'lan h11.i'Jli11ess"Whosn wn1H i.e relt by all?'
J\ u(\ even as ginntod !>Lwy 8J>iJ·it'n cnll ,
'l'ho deeps o( C<>llliJJg ngcs W-OtO 1'0\10n)et\
At O\lee, a.u.d all tho mysJe,·iee unsenJcd
llccarno ns pnr< of my own !rnvorsed. past:
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"And i.11 au eastern lao<l scorched by the blasl.
or eruol supcrstiliou'• fiery bro.Ith.
l lmow "' ll&n will rise frorn uoclern0&U1
'l'bo ru:id mass of falsehood frowning 11\gh,
Aud eortr on wini,"' of truLh bqyond tho sky;
" 'Wlio will proelttilll ·th"t Iccwo n\OllO i6 God:
'! 'hat ML'tb for lovo wns ereMo to bo tro<l,
Aud ll'.U"1 by Jnbour.ing for his folloW·•))iUl
So wo1'1lhipa au<l fulfils his llJttl<&r's pln.n;
"'\Vholo d•ily llfe aha.ti provo TTi• Leaching troe;liarmonious, oonstout k> the, inner viow
Which is vouchsafed to all who loOOk it rigM,
1''or Ligld must be: 'I.is 1nn11 wl10 bJinda his aigbt.
" Wbow de&th, through ignora.noe or !hose be'Stowed
Ria enfTeriog, human heart will b~ve o' crilowed
To bouofit, shall be no undue pniu,
No "'oo t1>Ulatural, but lastil){I R1li11
'!'o B im, though,, kuly, lo•" or blesso(l yc11r~
Fox 1afiuy n. wi•t(nl br-01[1&r lofL ill t~altij;
" Whoijo memory $hall live througbonv n.ll time ;
Wboec words sho.U riug in cve1·y carLhly clime :
Tllongh uot for ages fully undcralood,
Yei p11rely t.reasured by <he wisely goocl.''
Bbo cea.scd; and C.Uch-

CHAT'l'.ERTON.
(Wrrn Noma nv

R1MS1i LF.)

the $UU\(U{H' Of 1 87·~ 1 white •Still \lUCl)1t$0i<.>la. Of
r:l.thcr {~ tlwnld ng t.hli.n tl 8leep; awl thl\t
111>lrit1 cno re.torn f?'OlU tho ctorufll ,,...,rld bc.yonCl Lliu gra,·e to ~hi.a impc.rfl!t\ti
on(! in whfch we im.t'fer for a titl\\!. 'r'h ('l't1 i$J rnuob" in thll- ..sketch thot .l
11oul<l -.·iMh to 1tlte.r; but. afkr 1onturo Nttoo.lion, l bve decided. to let i~
rr1\1Aiu u Orif,;iwilly "·riH-en4 The now-1 cu1~.u:.x.ad to this b~rop11 weru
OOIOIDllJlle&led to m" b9'bim whom I mat t>OW, lode«!, term my ®&r frioud,
'l11omM Chnttcrloo. They will, I troat, pro•c M lnt<trestingto ibo reader,
( [ C)Olll}HIMe1l t his CSlaJ hl

tho gr1.1"~ trutba i lu1.t d(Jnth

U thfl:y llNI lo 111e.-.J. 11.

i~

V.!

L
I~. na ~n imp1·esa(-0nable 1n.iud cnu ohnoat cl"'dit, departed grent
oullll haunt tl1e scenes of their formc1· rnme, what migh t.y sh~dows
11111st mix with the ctow<l of f leet SLnmc l Ho.If the nol>ility ot
1i11gliah JlLoniture have dw~lt. uv toilod, or died tbere. J.n this
CHAPTT!lt

1\ourt .Jolin~on :;asp~d out th<> lt\$~ evil dr1ys ol'along nnc.l cloudud
llt'o; bcre Milt.on lived ; the1-e Go!J~nlith s leeps. Do the r1imons
nutbors, nt times, unquietly steal bnck, to j udge wna.t mrumer 'Of
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peDB are wielded by their suo~nr t I confess tho imagh
tion plcnses me. U mny be, R8 I pa•tSe to look on tho I
<lartoon Pimeh. bas issued, that behind me Thackeray nnd Jerw
t•ru, UJ1seeu and unbearcl, compnring notes. If, issuing fm
bonoatl1 Temple .Bar, a stmngo lmpressiou of something invisih
bn1$hill(( by, impel~ n1e lo t\1t11 my hoad, wherefore should l 11
in for thi>t the ghost of t.110 bnl'ly lexicographer has .i ust 1-01lo4
JlMt, to enjoy, unseen of mort~ ls, a st1'0ll througb his belovll!t
:ft'Jcct Stroot l I havo cvon doomed, sitting in the grounds of tb
Tomplo, that l!urely Golclsmith,• though gone from ca1·lli, cou
uot be entiN!y parted from tho things that made bis plellSU1'
thoro, but must return at inlervola te smile kindly on tho oliilo
dren, and breathe the sweet pcrfum<m of the flowers. Tb
phantoms (ill, if permitted ever to revisit the busiest street
our restless :Babel, must <lo oo will1 plessure, and welcowo it
a &oouo khnt in lifo was clein. 'Bu~, nmong the. dead ~'Teat o
lirntnturo, whose names nro inseparably nssociat.ed with llle
Sl:teet, and it.; neighbourhood, stands out promiuouUy BQ
lmhllppy geuins, to whon1, wore his soul seut back to wt1nd
11pon cnrth, tl1e sight of tho o1M$ical thoroughfare ooulcl roo11
ouly mo10ories of the Litter miscrfos of his life, and the degrod
tion of Ills po.uper's grnve. lu n fo!'gotten buryiug-gronnd, u
a bow-shot removed from tho busy causeway, whose flags ho hlld
t1q of'leo trodden, wero laid a century ngo the remaius of lb
moet astonishing boy eru:th 11:111 yet produced. Thn~ dism
OO<l'a aore, a workhouse g111v&ynrt.l, received among its nnmeles1
horde of outc3Sts, the dust or Thomas Cho.tterton. All t.be
<lcceita, and fogcnuities, nnd mnrvollous labonrs of.n lire thnthiw
no ~urcillol, wou him b11t t!tis l Dcspa.ir, aud t.he denth of ~
auioido, for tnc mQ$t wonclerl'tll gonlua or thecightccuU1 coul:\1ry
A dog's gravet for tlic creo.t.or of the Rowley poems ! Who.'
otl1or tr11gcdy, among tlie mo11y toot defoec our lite1111y hist.e1·y,
c11n equal the bitterness of suoll o.n cml t Otway, dend of hunger•
Bums, bcwechiug Jive poundr;, to escape the horrors of n debter't
gnol ; Claro, made IllJl.d by misery ; are sad speet.noles enough•

• I• IJ naluml for all ooolJ w110 O•N to TI.siL tho ..,,nes of tho ,...i.
01u 1bo ill..i...tio"" hero ebooen ""' nm ....uy happy. John ~IU1ou
•lmoal
oul of the apbo"' of oarlb-•ltroction; and goo<! old Job.MOii
lon*he& f..Qudon as much 3.<J. oneo ho IO\'Cd it. Gol<tunltb, bowi'Jat, dON
lo<lcetl eoroetimea lingor lo\.1nglr nround bid iwcieut Tempi') hA.nnt.1'.
f \Vbat matters it when) l)u1· oll\y i• c.ai:it? 'l'hn most gorgeooR JM.1r1tl•
olir<:1;1 of t,be earth c::ontl\in boclica tl1ob i11 thcit time w·ere toJUinltUCJ bt
v~ry \VQrt"1,1etd~ ~pil'its.. li lnt~t> 1111111bor of Hlu6tri_
ous 11Qthlngtt f110i.lldo1· in
tho vnuhf:l of \ 9indsor; hl!t ~lll t11tl~ ru·t0y of crowned h~ o.nQ aho ..".'\'bi)Q11&
would not equal in value th~ wn.u Cr()mweJJ, "•bos.c body was hun.i o-n t.ho
gibbc~ot 'l"ybqrn. U ow ho l•Wlhed-tlt~ o!cm old Protecror-whou Lh~F
aroggcd hil body t.o tho triple veo.

po'"""
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l111t those found,• at least, ~rough many yems, the burden e>f
uro endurable. Chatterton's lot WQS one or wretchedness, fl'Om
hi• crru:Uo to bis early grave.

To nn imagination ardent aa

Uousseau's, nnd stmngely capable of fouJ1<ling huge expectatiol\S
011 the ftimsioat nothings, wero prQScntod n thqusaud dellll!ivo
hubbies of hope, endiog but in dianppoiutment. On ii Rpirit
u~ intensoly molnncholy as Daut.1's, werQ l19µped the worst ills
that povert)" cnn inflict. So cxq1Li$itcly 11nfitted for his st~tion,
why was Uii$ gooius born to i t 1 \Vhtn, nt the age of eigllteon,
llospnit besot him, with what weapon was the unhappy boy to
t>ombnt tbe giant? He wns Oll destitute of relit,oion as of hope.
'l'hcl60 powC)rs, on which he bu.cl rolicd l!O fondly, could no louger
win their possessor even bread. Tho dolightful dre:l.ms of w01,<ltb
And conscq11cnoo tbnt brightened his earlier boyhood, bad lured,
llko ml\reb-meteors, but to cntnngleroent nnd death. l'wo
lll~UlWt or J-oudon lifo sufficed to clear l~wny Such cobwebs or
tho brn.in. Xben, for still a few wcch longer, came .tbe tlm-ible
fight wit)1 nctual want-the writi11g qi' folse letters that sl1oultl
conceal from ,., loving mother aud aistGt his hopelc$s condition;
tho Inst vt1in .attePlpt to ptooul'e oml,')oyment; the last
R\rngg)e between t-eason nncl dospnit·; nn<l then-That such Cl.
goulUll, CLruent, unique, sholtld perlltb,t hopelessly and et.ernally,

•au

for lnck or ll mom~ of lire-.id I

Ile was bom in N'ovo1nber, 1752.

Ile died the 26th of

•My friend l!icbard s.,,~ bad M ...i •n ending to his oarthl7 lilo
u 1.ny of thee:e- T t-hiuk e'\'eu a.1addo.r 0110. Tfiit J:q_t home on e.artli wU
llrinol 11rl•o1i, into which he bad been ....1 for deb~
1 '.['l)o eoul )>oiug created iu Gud'a imAge ca~ .never pcrjsll. l n6·
aclity 1011.!o M widely Mtray M Ol'Lho<lo<y-tlte trur\l. Jie,o between lho
two oxtro1nos.. 'Vhen DyNu f!j>okc of t~u ~li•<littnl~A" ~li::ep thiit hill& th.o
lltnW. ho \V(ll noithor more- nor elJEJ 1n i13t;\ken LhA.11 Danto aud 1'lilton, when
r\lQO\ll\Clllf(' Llto supposed hideous tortUl'lll or ~ho dnrnned. It l:n\S Jliutlcr~·1
tctrihlf tho worfd'g prog:rcas-U)nt bo LLotu h~alJ night.ma.re of the elect
'~110 U1.11ctnb.fJ~li(!d mind c~n aa.fl~r. indeed, 1u\d auffbr ke':nly; but thu
f,tero•l GoJ t; ttot. ·wba:t. all Chmbuu churches :re-pl"estnt. hiiu- an Ou1ole
poicni .Nero, delighllitg iu tor<utO tor tQrtorot• sn.te. No spirii, uoc. uv"n
Caln or l'ope Alexander the Sixlb, bu yel rlillco"'red th.•1 f•buloua
kin~1n burning with tire :uXI brimat.ooo. whore A Cabtilous Satan .rei~
.. !Ord. ·1'M llllivcrse ...ill scouor perish than Ulat piously derilsed legonrl
ol U10 Ooy cl Judgment bo lulJlllcd, wlton the e1lifled ftocb of the variou•
rhurcli~s 1hall celebrate on golden blLtJll tJ,t, oomrncnce1nent of the wu«crlng1 qt U1oir unh~ppy brethren who hiivo dnn>d iO ovcrlcop the pnJ~ of
tJhri4tJanity. llQw inhuman tn·e Lhoi.a t)riafltly te~~hings! Is it to ho
orolllWd thnt·A ft\ther could "'or-shjp willt .idn(:O~ rul9r~tio n a God who lto
kllC\\t L1!\d i,01prl'lon1l<l jn ~te r.n sl fi ro his ouly a:ou'/ Could the ,,ife pqrtt\ko
v;llh Cl l'OjQ.ioiug bcll>rt of lbo j t'>ys ()( hcl'\\'QJ\ wldlo hei- bu.sbautl writhetl
• K•ubaclly in the gnlf below? It JO h•vrY lor n1pnkind that lh~ la•t <Lly•
or lbi.8 fHtl>Cnttition have :~rtived, ~Od tb41.i &I.au i..ud hi.a sulpburoU.1 ki.ug•
tltnn will both shortly Y&nah in thin air.
~
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A_ugµst: .1770. fro~1 poison ,swal~owecl th~ pl'eviou$ 'lltg~t.•
SJnce .Elizabeth's ro1gt.t the nffiec ot sextqn to St.. l\ifa•y Rlldolitr,
Bristol's chief church, bad l'etnained in the Cbattertdn famil}'1
descending regularly from father to 'son. The poet's great-unol•,
wbo died iu 1747, was the last to inhetit the g1'live-ai,ggQr'l

•

spade. His nephe,v, Thoma.S Oha~ler!X>n bhe elcle'r, 111a~te1· ·of a
s•null school in 'Pyle Street, followed him to the gro.>;e•in Augu$f,,
1·752, the son, afterwat'<ls so famous, being yet nnborh. A'lotrange
nurse dh•icleol with his mobher the task of in:forrning ·the youuir
mind of this ·extraordinary ge1lins. Redclitr chnrchi· was the
moniJress of Chatterton's eru·lie~t ye11ra. Reared 'during infancy
in the very ~hndow of the pile, b~ dreamed o.wny the leisul'e
\vl1ich othet boy& ~mploy ill spol'ts, by the side of Canyng'e
tomb. Is it not an instnnce of prcmo l.urity· of genius altogetbei'
'unique 1 'l'he demon of poet.J')', indeed, began to totment J:>opG
at t \\•elve; but ltel'e we have a child, barely half that nge, yet
conscious nhcndy of ~he powel'S sti_rting within him, nnd bl'ooding in infnut retirement ovet' the dim, tmsbnpecl l'auei.es ultimat~Jy elaborated iut.o <irMtions so wonderful. Truly to S.t.
Mary ltedcliff litcrut1tro owes tbe Howley poems. Chatterbou
spoke b11t trnth whe.u he allinned that the ancient structitre
had Jlrst enshrined them . Not, indccd,cngrosseil <ln n10ulde1i11~
parchments, and hived in the dnsty recesses of a wonn-eatcu
b()x, hut i:;r~veu in d 1at':tclers as. yet unsuspected on the glowing
mind of genius. That mind speedily pro,•ed who.~ shengtn It
possessed. In the OhrisLlll•\~ se~s.on of 1763! Ohattetton
penned n hynm ·on the Nativity which might ·of itself e.slabli~h
the fictitious chamcter of Rowley. He who, at eleven years of
age, could cry1
'
' .t-1..1roig h,t y F,r.'ln)er of the sklea,
0

l ~tr-Q.u r

pure dc .,·ofjon rii;e,

Liko ilicuu1:>e. in 'ILy sigJJt!''

e.apable ttt sixteen of composing the history of
Bnwdin, 0;nil tbe ttagecly of ~Ila.
He went to Lite Oalstou Charity School wi~b the seeds of

- was certai rily

* I was fJr>r1; iu No\"crnbcr, 175.i- t.hat. i~ true- but· I did uot die in
J,7i0; I merely entered on n new pbasc of lteing. It- J.s J)Ot poa,sihle f9r .i,...0;11crs on the enrth whOll)' co comp1'°bend t·he> · existenc~ thi't ia
in St.ore Cbt t11c:ln. "D·c:nth ~" ·wbieh clo~ the eycJ»Of tho·bo<ly, is t.bo. onJ.y
.t.hiug that can fully open tho•• of the·•01>J,
t That gi·aud old pile! How X loved it-how I lo•c i~ t t.ill. lL lul•
been altor~d larely- 1>erl1np• for t.bc het.ter; but I like to·t.bink of io \ts tt.
'w:.l6, wlle_n the- happie~ t. honr-l) <>f 1ny boyhoo·cl were spe•.lt t.here.
t t wit$ 'but eleven yea.i;a of tlgc "'heo l C(llllposcd this hymn. I lu1d
:.l fancy .:i.t, t.be t;o)e1whic.:h l did not like to r1pe:1J• of, t.h<lt tbe'.spirit of Some
dep~1·tt;i:d uuu\k inspired. utC-; f1.ud l have E>inco hu<l 11ullicient. :rea$0Jl to
.Augu~t,

bQlievc tbot thiA Wl\S tho trutJ1.
I
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lh•'P.I works already expanding in his mind. He nn.._I thoro
for yl'Alrs tho delicata plaub! thnt nft.crwo~s blossomed int<>
1••rroct,ion beneath the roof or .!Atnbert. From 176() till 1767
t 'hnt.(A)rtoo worll the tonsure-e11.p of Colston's institution. Tbe
•l1•11th of his flither had left tho fomily in oircumst:.nct:S which
1111ido i~ o. boon to the widow that htlr son should be pe1·111itt.e<l
W 011t tho bread of cha1·iLy. CMt r onnllass on t he. l•m·ld, sire
1111d11h1iued him and nn elder sister for sorue years by hc1· labom·s
"~ '' millb1cr. Uut the appetites of' the two increased rnoro
111pidly thAn the business, and 1111 orrnugemeut which Je11Scucd
hor btmlen by one-half was to be lmilcd with tbankfulnoss.
There Wllll probably little eorundtRtion of the boy's "ishes wbeu
1111

bccnme depWtdent on strnuge111 ror his establishment in lire.

In urw dAys he considered the sovcn yenrs of his eduMlioo
''' n111ong t.ho mos~ miserable he bed knowa That the pin.co

ill-maiwg•d, mnny accounts sto,t.e;• 'l'he instr~1ction wa.s
Lhe scnn!Jcst, the rules of tho 61.riclost, the food c-0arse, the
111~sLnrs harsh. 0ne usher, i nclcod, 't'hon1ns l'hillips by ua\llo,t
l•~ovccl to be ~ 1mm o( benevolent 1liapo$itiQn nnd engngir1g
111nuoers-~omcthjog of a P,Oc~. nlso-who encouraged iu ulil
)'Uuug oharges any symptoms Lhoy mi~li& show of a desire to
t\Ou rt the Muse. '.i'o him Chat.te1·ton ~ccamo- sincerely attached.
The elegy in which he lament., tho death or l'billips i.s perlmps
lho bosL or Lhe young genius's o.c1mowlcdgtid compositions.
Thlspecling his habits aL this ~itno, littl.e has come dowu IA>
ns. '.rho pride aod. melancholy, however, which afterwnr•b eo
11(ln!piC11oualy characrerised !Jim, 1\pp•~ir ti> hn,•e uow de\'elo11oc1. ITo was fond of solitucle, ! l\O(I nddicted l:o prorniscuolia
11iading; best.owing his money, ••beu lie po~essed o.ny, Qtt cil'NLlMfog li~ml'ics-bis l~isure time in composing ve1'S6. Wlml,
In 1767, ho quitted the scliool, "[i;lJhwtt1·0 11ncl .Juga " "PJ'O~t\'j
~! hnva beeu already written, atid " l!:lln " a~ lenst commenced.
lfo Wt\& lionnd in Jttly of' thnt yonr, by the trll!lk:e• of tl10
rh ..rity, ~pprentice-clerk t.:1 l\Ir. Lnmber~. ll lawyer, they pnyit1g
11 small premium to the $EffillcuuU1, hi~ mMter- if au attomliy
WllS

,,r

• ·n1e Colccon &hool was at th."t. tiu\O neither worse nor beuet
1uanlf:t0d than aimila:r iOOittttious. lti 1• a roundat.ioo lllucb reauwbliog
c:1.t.n.t.•1 B0111>itA1 in £.ondoo, at wWcli U'lf friend Sa.mue1 Taylor COieridge
wl'IJ Utt11o.A-te(t 1 aud .1>uJJc.n n1nch .from t11c ll'!iulc: abUfca. F...dward. Coh~\oU
.,-ho rouodod it. ii now, nud "·oa. ou OIU'tJ,, n. h'oat worthy, piou•1 a.n.d
lt(l.llCl'Olont 1JOh)g.

1' J,,hllllrR' p111·e

1ub1d

hM

Ut:>rn<t

hii1'

fill' (J•On)

thu '(!~tr·th nnd her eister

111\uC:t& JJa, bua prL$Red beyoud tJ1usci .1;1~ h<lr\'tl, a.nd wdl netcr n.:tlu·u.
11avo not econ hfn1 t1or bnJf n -0e11ttu·y of yc)ur bhnl,'.

t I bn,•o l\lwnyil heen

h ·f~ure

iu. UU&
On earth.

J

liable ton desin1for190Utudo i nud there ia nJOl'C
WOrl(:l to io_du·lge Such U. wi15h When it ii.l.~cka 'UU;.t thnn,
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of a centucy back can be so described. Chatterton q11itted th
.Colston lifo with willingness. Whoat his feelin&'ll were tow
his tutors ma:y be lnfcTI'cQ. from the fact that .shotHy nf
lea,•ing th(\ school be despat.ched :rn anonymous and som~wb~
scurrilous lampoon* to the head muster, getting q thrashi
from Lam hert on being detected. That seven years' servitud
had inclined such a natme mol'e to evil than good. It was L
practice ht all schools n h11ndrcd years ago to attempt renchin
the mind through, the .body; .41nd chal'jty-scholars were especial!
o(t.en called upot1 to kiS>i the >:o<l. In s1tch institutions, too,
Colston's fouudation, piety was taught much in t:he fashion
arithmetic-the lad most attentive to his Ct,.tcchism sulferi
least from tbe b.iroh. Natuliily, the chief products of the ey~t
were boy-1't1rtuffes, ancl humble saints of the type of Uri
11.eep. On a mind so ont o( the common as Chatterton's t
effect was wiilcly different. Innttmerable dreary sermon
enclurcd had !)lade of him, not a hypocrite, but an in6clcl. '.Vh
abuse of authority lie had witne$SCd nnd smarted from h
.stirred hls spirit to passionate re,•oU. Not sixteen, the bo
already dreamt of suicide. To such a natm·•) it wns impossil>I
that t.be service of a hnrcl and narrow-minded master cou
prove enclurnlJle. 'l'be three yeM·s, in fact, of Chatterton's l'CSi
deuce with Lambert were spent by J1jm in a eonsoout struggl
to obtain rcleusc. Intensely cons-Oious of genius, he alread
relied on his pen for fame aud wealth.t DU1'h1g half the ~a
thou~h fo1·bidden to sti,r .from the office, the youth was le
altogether nnernp\oyed, his maste1's clients being but few.
these hom·s, and at night, when all ot.hcrs of the household we
asleep, the Rowley l'oems were composed and written dow
Tt is but-. fLt to sumniarise here tl1e CYidenca which most co
vinciiigly c)xposes the imposture practised by t.he author
these l;>rillinnt pieces.
In the first tilace, no inlportunity could obtain from Obn.tte
ton the otigin1>ls of 1' Ella;· "The Battle of IfasMugs," or auy
the more lengt.h y poems.! Of these only copies in his ow

*lt

'1'aa Dot

pnsquiuado.
~ee,ipicn1.

~

"scurrilous lampoon" U1nt l sertt; merely l\ hoyi
'''"15 rather telling, howeYer, :llld it. eni·aged th

'l'be. so.tire

t I di<l rely greatly on tny ·~n:lus when on earth, and the bittern
of diMp11-0Wt1ueut \VIUJ wor6e than the bitt-erncss oi d.cat.b.
t 1 1here WA~ a. Thom.aa. R(lwley, ancl be Hvcd nnd W)·ote in t-ho :roi
of tbc E'ourth Ed1vard. 'l'hat he ever penned pciet.ry I ·<lo not belie.Vo, 1
I ack.110\v]cdge tbat all tbc poc1ns l

gav~

to· tho world aa hia weJ-e of

own <:on11Joaitio_
n. Dut sow~ <1£ ~be prose pi~ccs wo1·c1 genujne, aud -th
groundwork ()f 111os:t. Of the othe1e: was formed from docuruc.-nbs that ba.
once lain in "I\lnll>Lrc Cnoynge's coffre."' I even carried a few orig"
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l1~nchnitiug were eve1· seen. The sole parchments producocl by
him a.s ancient consist or certain fmgmenta vttryiog in wid~b
rrom four LO nine inchl)9; and BXMtly corrosponding wiLb the
hhink spaces generally found at the foot of old deods. How the
hoy obtuinecl the piltobmcnt,~ from which Vheso slips were out,
~II tho world knows. Jn 1727 o. coffer, deposit.;d by Mnstor
1'11uyug. u Bristol mercbnnt of Edwnrd the Fourth's reign, in Lbe
1111111imcut room of Redcli!f church, had been broken open, tho
tuore valuable cont.<:nts extracted, and the rest left o. p1-ey to
Apoilers. '.l' he chief plnodorer was Ohntteroon'$ gmat-v.uclo, the
ftUxton, whoso gleauini,'ll ttleitMtcly p118sed into the hnnds of his
11•1phew. 'Uy him they were empl<lyod to cover books for his
cbola.rs' use; but a number of parchments still remained unused
nL liis death, and these the widow preserved. '.l'hay lay uu1oe·
~r<led in the house till Ohatt.ertou wns somo thirteen yea111 old,
1vhen ha manifested 11 desire to examine the hoard. After cliliNCntly perusing every m11nuserip~. lho boy aunoune<!d tha~ be
foul fouud a treasure, Md seized them, to tho amalle~t scrap.
Ile shut bis acquisitions in a. small on.k~n box, and gunrdod the
kijy ever nner with jen.lons ca•'B. Whl\t that mysterious ohl)St
r~1illy couto i.oecl will uow never b4l known. 'When q uel!tioneil
"01ue years Inter as to how lhe poewa he Rllllt'rte1l to oo Rowley's
luul remained hidden through so mnny a.,""'11, to be ulliroatoly
uneanhed by him, Cl1nt!4r1.0n declared ihat tbo orii;:ina.ls, in t·be
monkish n11tbor's handwriting, hatl hwn commit.t~d to tho o""c
QI' MMter Cu.oyng, placed by hi.tu in the c<;>Jl'ar that contnined
his own parohments, nncl being overl()(lked at tho breaking open
or I.bat repository in 1727, had r~ int.o his uncle's (>O'ISCS~ion, thence to !tis father, and finnlly to himself. Neither cajolery,
hribes, not threats; however, could win .Brfatol littrat-i a sight <If
()11~ MS. of conseq uence. Some opistles and iJltl'oductions in
verse, with 11 prose composition or two, of uo grcnt lengLh or
ft!ue, were all Ulat I.ho boy who <lnped thom would p.OOue<?.
Tho mosL interesting of these, tho Yellow Roll, is now proserved
\11the British llfosculll. Though co11coct.ecl 1vith n 6kill d~seiwing
ur higb admimtion, tbis is plainly o. folsc antique. An expo~t's
~ye sp~dily detects tbe cbeat.*
.As concisely as pnasiblo shall the l'Ollt of the ollterruil evidence
be given. lt consist3 in great par~ of admissions made by the
t>~et hlln3clf. On ouo occasion, wlwn closely pressed, be can·
rossed to bis mother thilt the authorship wa. his of that spir,ited
whb me to Lo1ulo.o, and deRlroyed lbem among my other pa_pera on th.at
wm.cbed e\•to)n:; of the 2'01 of Augu.d

• 'fhc cxpcrt111 eye. wc·>uld be misb&lc;:on then, for t.hO Yellow ltoU wna
llO wo.rk of 1nluo. All c.IHci iii the pntcedlog o.c¢ou11t. is nccuTnte.
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and pathetic ballad, "'.l'he Death of Sir
Being in the company of Mr. Barrett, n. surgeo.u, O!rattertoQ
bestowed on this gentlemuu tbe Jl:[S. of an epic celebrating th
b:ittle ol Hast.ings, as copied by him fl'()m a document i
Rowley's haudwritfog. Importuned to produce the origiMI, h•
then sl<lted ,tb~t whn.t he .had given •wrui .in reality of bis ow11
composition, but that he had at l1ome a ·second poem on th&
same sub,iect, truly w1·itton by Ro,.ley. A copy of this h6
accordingly brought, some few weeks lllter; bub neither piece wa&
printed till after bis death. T'h~t ·both ·emanated f 1'Qlll the same
mind tho most c11r~oty examination will ptove. That the mind
in ql1cstio1i was CMtt•l·tion's the a~ovc toJe suroly establishes h~·
yond a dou.b bc I pass to tbe testimony of·hia frie1ids. By one, a.
youtl\ of his own age, be W:lll nctu:tlly seen to create a .supposed
nnqient fragment: to.another he e~plaiued, how it might be dol)e.
Vl'heu vi$iting hi.s mother's house, he sometimes shut hiniself in
(in imus<fd room, and would emerge with hands soiled with' ochre
and ink. He bonowed Oha.11ce1· t'rom one gefitleman: from
anothf'1' a lexico11 of obsolete words. H e had studied .blacklcttcr, and was accustomed to frec1uent tho Bristol Antiq,uarian
Library, to obtain a. knowledge of EugliSh as spoken ju the
time of'Glower and Lydgate. Such proof.> lire ·simply irrefragable. Bnt e1•en were t his · monotai11 of evidence 1·emoV(•d,
sufficient cotlld bo extracted from the poems tbcmscl ves. In
ooch are lines, the property of writers not 1born till t he fifteenth
century hu.d long been dead. Here we find a thought belonging
to Sh~kspeare; there'an image t(l.keu frllm Dryden. 'llhis line
is Pope!s; that, G:<y's. Even the antique garb in which tho
\vorks are clothed is au incougrnous one. Words out of date in
'.Edwatxl the l!'oiirth's reign n.p pcar in the same stanza with others
tbil.t d id not come int\) fashion ·till Elizabeth was on the, tbrone.
All usions to diswveriea :ret undreiunetl of at the period when
Rowley was asserted to have li vcd, occur to complete the powerful ittternul testimony that ,ioius with a -still stronger body of
ex't erna.l evidence iu 3S$igniug the laurel .to the brow of Chat.
terton. Thitt sad wreath1· may· hang, undisturbed, above h~
paitper's grave.
1
•
•Si.r Charles l3a.wdiu,11 or rnt-.he.r Sir R~Jd,rin Fulfofd, '"tl.S indeed
n heroic knight. I had learned.caougb'from nneient doc\'tmeuta' to l.'CClfg'·
nise the nobility of his chtu''1Cter-; au:d'I de.pie.tea ltim in nlr poonl whQ..b"l10
tr-ulv Wl\.'J.-:l. pa.ttiot and a Ula.rt.yr. l le paaa.ed centurie.s•:tgo'int-0 t.bo .i\t-lld
"that shiJ1eth v,;th perfect d~y."
t Tt 1n1~y hung "'here Deat.iny pleaaea-I cnrc lit.U6 for the-!- Jl.owle1
po6at& uow. Iu tUis wod1l J aut winning a. fame t:ntpeti.or to 1\·bat l 09111(1
ever ~nvc had Qll cart.ti. 'l'hu unh:·orSb iii illi111itn.l>Je, :•nd the huwau soul
iromorttll- these ar.e the 'two grandest of t~·u.Lbs. :All the joya, car.cf:', p~ut·
siona, labours, i;orro,ws; and hopea oi t.1lia·life bc:youd Lhcr gra.v~ are 'incom·
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Re'IJ'iewed b?J M. A. (OxoN).

"'"Y'I

I' 11. OJ.COM"s book iB in mnny
vory remRrkable. .An
oecoimt of face-to-face interviews with somo four hwHh'Od gboste,
l.l11nporarily clotheJ in matel'i11\ form, con!\! ha,rdly bo any thing
01lsc. I1\dopendc11tly of the tests applied, the mere reooi·d of the
w<1riDus appnritiona whiom pr&ented ilie0111Clves during a tbroo
111outbs' stay at tho ~dy homoatead gOCll far lo indu~ t11e can1lltl render to.pat al!ide the theory of illJposluro. Thu man wb()
1•1l11id pe1'1lo11nte suuaossfully these four bumlred different forms
fudinns and Rnssiana, children and warrior cbiefs, ruotbers
wiLh bal>iell in their arms Rnd African jugglers, niust be poll~ of mm histrionic talent, and ot 11 remark!l.\>lo theatrical
ll'Aldl'()bO. The cam.lid reader of .thfa \vOrk wrn liot cntc1t~i1l

11\P•cr

s11~po;;itiou.

William EUcly, luruberiog,,clluusy plongh-

mnu tb11~ be ii<, is li'tle likely oo peraonnte any body wilh the
loo.t success: as little as he is oo have round him in the for11\Vny Ohlttcnden homestead tho "pl'Ope1•ties" \>l' 11 fi1>st.-dnss
lhoakc. What.ever tbe t1xplo11alion of tlt& mttnilostolic>ns whiuh
necur iu bis presence, pcrsonaLion will uol nccoUlll for them.
In view or the cxt~nded interest that is taken in lhe subjoot
or Materfalisa-tion at the proseul time, Col. Olcot~a liook is ye1·y
11 elconH" nod i~; r<)Co1·ds form the best colleclatl notrntive of
lnvestigt>tioM into this mysterioUll c1nestiou that we "L eresou~
lOSSCS$.
Thll an~bor hod rare opportunities for ex1icriment: ho
• a trained and aocurate ohservo1" and hi& J!t1idia11t for scientilio
l.il6t& is nlmost exco~sh•e. lfod be IJe.-;n al101~•e1l the sau10
l'ncilities by the E1ldy mediums ns lm had with J\'Tl'. o.ud Jibe.
Holmel!, we sliould bnve had a •cicntific demonstralion of the
lact tba~ spirit-s can nppear amongst us ill form noL 1listiogui~h
~ble frmn O\lr own, with t.hess as rcnl, nu4 witl1 Jl)O\•ements of
loho body, speech, nod acceAsions or oru1Lu1on~ appa1·01r"1y s111J11tnutial 11nd material, a1:1d that they can dis&ipat-<) thos11 wateriol
rmmos aud dresses in " moment, by lb~ exercise ur the oowe
1•rcative faculty that called them int.o being. As it is, if tlto

l

1iomBly loftier nnd li!A8 gro.ss Uuu\ ~bo&e c,f tJ~e otaye_y prob:.tion~phl.c6 of
"""'- l do DOI, indood, mean lo ct.err the ~arlh. U fiJlo an importAUJ
1.J.ace in lbo "dominio&M or tbe SWL •• and, UJo~b ooe of 1bo yo.un_geit oC
tho pJan~~ i~ uot iJ,e )eut-fttvourcd. 'I'he Mh:•bc: on whit:h Chci3~ i.11d

~OOtak~ Wl,)N) i.ncti.J·uhtlld hns bung ju 11\c hCll\ 'UllM ror tbO 11\l:Jt ~h irty thou..
•1u1d yca111.. Otbei·s-$nturn 1 for 4,\-Xttmple-lia.vo btitn SUi'!tJW®d I.here fo~·

h•ll • million of yoo.rt ,,..~ B•yona our J>lnuol=y system liu worlW.
localculnbly ancient.
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demonsl;mt;on falls shorL or ac.iootiJlc proof, it is precise enoull.'I
for ordinary men. !( tho ovidonce produced by Col. OloolL fllllt
to prodnc<1 conviction in any, iL will be, not because tbe e\lid~nce
iK dcrcciive, but because tho mind or tbe reader is not proparllll
to nccopt so moustrous a fact 011 nny evidence w!tat.soevet.
DoL1bLless there o.ro point~ with 1·egard to the )<):ldy mo.nifeata.• tio11s on wlliclt the scepticnl nJiud will fosten, snch as tlHl p)(l.QiUjf
of two peraoual fri.cnd~ on LbGplo.c('orm, and the rig·id exclusit>1'
of ovcry other obl!er1;er from it; the tlill1 aud lusull1cient Jj~ha
which alon<l is permit.too; iho rnde and rcpulsh•e ma1111cts at
tho mediums, and the like; Mtd I.be author is far fnim alu1·rin1f
over Lhcso, but in the end tho weight of evidence will overpowor
1heae tllillor considomLio11•. The aboonce of sufficient ligb~ it
perhaps the most serioua point. n is alluded to over and 01•1r

~;/1<1 U~lu in. tM- i·o11n• u M '"'71 //ad-about- ns strong ns U1~•

in Lbe po.i'tour when we sit before tho dying embers• 'twixt tl1e
glonming aud the mirlc' before the lamps nre lighte<l-thot i~ ii
irnpoMible to see the fcatm'()S or Ilouto or the pattern o( he
~hnwl" (p. 139}.
Another spirit " ilrcsses in dt1rk clolhing, trimmed witl1 bnu<I
of while, thnUuok tons like bt"On(l tnpe fo llu; di111, Uglit, buUlt
)fr. Pt'ilcbard [whoison U1e plat.ronn]says nrc beads" (p.HO).
• I l1•vc seeii. say, three or rour ltundn!d different materialiB<
gpiril3, . . . and in overy ime.gionble variety of costume.
havo ~eon them of all i;izos nnd abapes, of both se~os and nil
nges. ) &>y seen theta, belll\tlB-0 that i• Just what I mean. "'1-11
tM lt'pl•t hM bwi <li~r.iy di11~md I have not h<e1• able
""'Ci!(/1\Ut Ilic fomun8 uf a lri11{J/.c frcl:ll. I could uot even swe!Lr
!,lie linMltlellts.of -001·1t\in ot: my ow11 personnl friends who p
aetHed tbomaelV'es. . . . 1~nt, while my testhnony iB wo1•t.
noLlti og a.s regards identity o( fncos, it is perfect-ly competent; na
U) tb(\ rnot that a mult.itn<le oC.nppal'i~iona, totally clifforont fro1
lbo modium, have been presented i'or my inspection" (p. 164).
.And ouce again, "Tho ligltt ia eo poor that one cannot, witla
unetrainod eye, distinguislt 110011mtcly between forms varying
muult M siJt inches in height.."
'Mr. Uobet~ Cooper. or l-'At3tl>011rne, in an interesting loll
l)(ldre>lSed to the lltligit>-Pl1i~opl<wu .fqu,rnal, ma.ke,s lbo ~1\1
compl11ini. The light, ho ""Y1'• ill sa dim, that fonture• Ct\1111
bo clisce1·ned. He entel'tnins, however, no doubt ns to lh
gontUuo nature of tho pher1omelJn.
Nubhilig is so decapt.ivo ns this di11\ twilightr: nnil it ia greotJ
to ho clMin:d that experiments ~h011ld be made fol: tho pm'!"'
of de"iaiu~ some kind of light wbieb l·he spirit.~ crm ~lnnd. N
nmount 01 e1•idence auch as tho author producea aan sntll()(!
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1u1kij the render conoont with hho ~hsence or fair ligbt. Ir,
ill'lucd, tb& pl'opbecy whicb is recorded WI havi11g beell made 11t
""' )t,dJy circle on Sept. 2Uth lus~t.hnt "OU Su uday, s~pt. 19th,
11170, in the Eddy circle roo01, spirits will mauninlise thelllselves
111 11 brightly lighted room, nnd deliver ol'nti<>ns ns i1~ Ji fo, with
1111~ou11 nll ~bout them on the pla&form"-is t-0 lie fulllUoo, tben
, Rl'C not for dittm1t from n time when the phenomeur1 Urn\er
oil uu3sion Will rest 011 a. vcl'y cUOl!rcnt bnsis to that which they
upy now. Aud i~ may, perha.ps, seew to some wLo hove
~11whcd tboir dovelopmeut, that it is 11ot Yery improbable !ht1t
" b m11y b6 tho taso. If 80, our present specnlatious are so r,.,.
w11r~lolcss, nntl wa cnu but rngret that the anbjee~ has been forood
1uto premnture nud undue prominence by loosoly-couduccecl a~d
•1111 mol'e loosely-recorded s6auccs. !t js not too muell to say
t loo~ the vast lllajority of recor<l& or Matoriali$ation seances are
ll•ll'l·h uotl1ilig ns proof, however oudous they mo.y be as 1·cco1'1s
..1 wlmt may be Lbe creation or a new body.
l'loc story of the Eddy broLliors aud thci~ sunoundings is told
• llb considerable power, nud the profn80 illu.slmtions serve to
l11111g home t-0 !·lie reader a vivid pi.otm·e ol' the ~ceuM. Oc1·111i11 ly
llio.llO illustrauous do not orr on tho side of defect in numbel'I!.
Wu have pictu1-es of tl1e 1101.nesWnd oud. o.ll i ~~ cont.euts, r1·om· the
1lt..Uc-1-0om to the cock-loR abo\•e ii, 1111d Col Olcott on bis
l uirls nnct knees looking for" p1·ope1·tics," and 611ding cobwebs.
\\'., hiwe pietw'Ca or the rnodfoms tested nod laahed up in all
11!<1 of fontfol attitudes for the satisfaction Of truth ~t,cllers.
( l'hase plates might easily ,\o dnty in a cheap ediwcm ol' Fo~e's
Book of :\fartyts.'? Wu have scores of forom iu all !!Orta of
~ltltudes, nud in ill eori;,, of clothos: liooto (r.he K11tie King of
c hiUendeu) materialising shawls; and Snrar-nli-bok, a :Koudc
wotrrio1·, with i ' huge spear 12 ft. louj:. which is stated t<> hove
I •11 noaterialisod whilst the apparh1on was b\lfon1 the spcc\IL·
101~; not to mentiou knives t111d pistoh, scimitar, and all the
"'"~btmolia

.or the most blood-thirsty brii,-a~d.

There is Holtto

1•l11ywg tho p1auo, aucl a 1mud1wecl woman w1th all her i;hastly
nunds upon her dee<:ribing tho sr.ene of her de~tb, !llld clono11nc111~ l1ul' asS11$si11, l'licl'o is the b11cklc brought frotn the t,'1".ive of
MllClame do El:wntsky's fnther, 5000 miloa and more away; "a
J11wcl froiu tl10 bl'onsb of r, wo.rrio1· •Jeeping his lnst ~Leep in
1111 inn gro1111d, apnrk'!ng in lht> candle light in a gloomy npal't1Mll of a Vermollt f:wru-loousu." '.l'hcre ie tho •core of u J:>e1'1So, 111caaian song, and of the l.ezguiuka, o. Goofb<iao national afr,
lnyorl by these n)ystc)'ious vi\Ji&ore for Jlfadatue de Dln.vat:sky.
l lwi•o are fac...,imile.• of tlirect writill'J, eowe of which pu1·ports
11 Im the p1'0dttCtioll of ou1· old friend John Kln;. Tliore is the
h1L'J)rcssiblo squnw !I onto smoking t1 pipe, and st.anding on the
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woi;lhin~

Ulachine, o.nd again nllowing n look of her lmir to
There is a group or spirit-visitot$ of oue oveni
seventeen or ~hem, from I\ ooby in nnns Ui' through nil gra
tious to bearded men aod lll!Cd women; sut'Cly ns wonderful
g~tlio1i11g of "peopJe from the other world" as human eye o
looked upou. There is" phnntou\ carriage, which camo to
eage danth; rur<J, ~trangeec t'nnoy of t•ll, there are reprcaeutat o
of llnlauna and the Wiwh of Eudor, to fond a Biblical 6uvour
1'1lBi>~ct1lbility to the modern metlittUlS. 1'f Bala:uu cnn l
dowu, he must feel lhot 1111 bas got into strange oom11aoy,
that tho 1trtist bas not been very merciful to hiru. Thia rnud
soleetion will 6how how profnaely ~he descriptions on lhe
11ro illu$lt11t.eJ, and, if lho artistio merit of the plates be 8111
U1oy 8'lrvo U1eir purpose in bringing before ~ho miu&a eye
piolute or the scenes which Liley depict.
cut oO:

I'

Tlie l1ouse of the F.ddy l'lrothcre lies seven miles north r
Jl11Uurnl, ilL a grassy vnlley among thcJ Gt'een Monntoiua, 11
l:o tile H nm let or Cbit.t,enrlrin. Tbe homeswncl i. n rudo ~tr
ture, which for sowc year$ did d u~y as a wnysido 11111.
COIYI p1·ises -n 1naln bnilding, nnd (\ lqng rootn of

t\VO

&tor

l'l.'Ceully ~ddcd ' on, at th1> book of the hou~. The upper p11rt
thi11 structure forms thn OU'Cle·room. The dining-room 11
rudely-furnished apartment, in which visitors are received;
tho k.ilebeo, "an odd, dinip' little vlace, with smoky wlllli
n worn ffour." is 1he sanctum where the family retire lront
orowd or visitors who fill tho dining and reception r0vu1S
sncli term!> cau be applied to tuo baro, barn-like rooms iu wl
v i~il»r& H11d 1tceo1m11oclt1tion).
'.l'I"' l•ouse i$ rntle chqugl1, aud l\ visit t-0 it nnist be airytl1I
bu~ Qnticing. le atands, howove1·, Ju a cbaru1iilg la11,hc11
L)•ing 111 a volley, i~ a11'01•c\s ci vi<iw on all aides of grnssy s l11
bnokccl l>y mountain pciiks that catch the d.rifting clouds
dl\ys or storm,nnd on thoso of &nnahiue take J'ich ~iuts of pu
and blue. The woods in 11utumo are tinted with hues of crim
nud tll!ll!C~. and ~Id; and tho "hole landSC8pe is one to in•
o painter with del~ht. Tu tho depth.. of lite woods tho
00..r is still lo be found; foxes ond &lblc.~. miok nml rn
nnd 011 occasional panther, 11wait Lhe punmit of the huulor;
tho cold li10nnt-0in s tronms &Lill contll>in trout enou~h tQ
tho unglor ijpott.
'.rl10 people d.o noL seem to bo in~pi>'C•:l by tho beauties nm
wl1ldL Lliey dwell. 'J'hcy 1u·e ti rude nncl prosaic se~, l11,l~1u
ho1d i11 ft ru~ed couub·j• thot givua back smnll retUl'nS for 111
toil; nud looking fo1· )jLLfo l''lllie( to do.ily work exce11t tho y
ft\ir nnd occasional " huskings,'' Bnd the Ukc count<y
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hh1gca. They are intolcrnnt fa.natica in religion-Methodists o(
tl1u osrro"'.est typo, who h1wo never been lenvoned !>y the libem1lolug ir\lluencos that btwe lat~ly softened theolQgical bclJcfs.
Tlie lJrotbers thelllSelves seem to be repellent and uninviting.
"'J:bero is nothing," says Colonel Olcott, ~about the .Edclys or
their surrouud.ll1t,'S to i11spire confidence on first acquaintance.
'l'llo J3rothel's "re seusitil•o, distt1.nl:, and curt to Btrnuge~a ; look
1111>re like hard-worltib.g, ~augb farmers, tbnn tbe prophets or
iriesls of a new dispensation; bavo dark complexions, blnok
uur nu.d ,eyes, stilt joints, a. cl um•y ~rria.<;e ; shrink from
11dvnucos, and make new comcl'a feel JI\ at eat1c and uuwelc.ome."
'l'he ntttlior W"8 no exception. Ho was received by the family
111 lbe rno.-t iobospit.~ble mnnner; 11over Celt &ure that at auy
•nomcnt he might not bu requested to leave; was mt\ct& to fQ'!l
lllw nu inhnder whoso i·oom was pt•ofomble to his compo.ny;.anll.
W<IS, "t best of times, kept at (lrm's l~th. It s-.lys much for
tho Mll.<lour nnd fairness. of the 1t11U1or's mind that be should
h~V<l avoken or wha.t he saw witho11t 'biM or prej11dfoc, o.nd
•hou ld h(l.ve cherished uo ,ill feelitlg against tho rude l'nmily who
01111ht to have received him 118 t.bclr h<!t!t friend.
WUliam F.t!dy, the medium for 1nateri.aliaaUon, ia 1i clumsy,
1111couth mau elf 5 feet 0 inches lLigh, Wfigbins- 12 stona ll lbs.;
11 SitU ple and 1·ude plo11glunan or worl\~ng filrn:iar. ] fo is slow
•1111 cumbrous in his movements, nnd bis Gyo is s.1<l and int.roptctive, p<>swSSillg !hnt JnySf.eMOllS far~'l.W8)' lOOR wJ\foh (SO fat
••I l have obsem;d) is common to ,,11 mediu1l1a. He l.ivoa within
hl11l~cl f n q uiet, retixing lifo, occupyiug hiu}~Clf all un,y wlt.h the
holU!tlhol<l duties which usually Ci.ll to women; .mnlcing few
ldnnds; _.,. tl10 world but not of it, lUore !alliilillr with tho
•l1u1faeu~ of tbe other world lh1m wi~L tlle inhnbitant<1 or this.
lfo $JJeaks Liis mot.Ile~ tongue with 11 sti·ong N~w l!:ng!Md
•••ceut1 nod knows no ot.ber langnnge. CCllouel OJC()lt re<>orda
11• iiuprossion of ~m as '' n man of pure mind nod h~arl;, oondor
•111! l.rnU1ful, givfog .·to tho poor every spnro doll1i,r )ie ear,1s,
l1rwlug no vices, d1Sg11i8es, conceallllcnts, or (lride, bo.1·dly ever
•llug even a glnnee at the b11Sy wotld thnt lies l>oyond hi$
n•li•e bills. .Elis very t.emPQl'IUllent nnfit4 him for genel'81
1up11iint.nnce. !Tis childloi>od was ooo of oppres,;riott and cmcl
li'l'n~111c1•t from bis father; whero other boys recciYli constant
I 1ko118 of nffect.ion and indulgen~, he got ~lows, wvilings, and
I 1t1.A•r donunciat.ions." No wonder he is soured and ftlld..
l!iiol1 is the medium. J'{is myst.erious gift is inl1erlted fr1>rn
ht• 111other, who was of Scotch; deSOOltt, nnd who inherited from
A•r 111otber the girt of sooond sigl1t.. She was clairvoyant :llld
Ql•1mudieni in a remt\l'kable degree. 'l'ha mediumislle faculty
I t mccnble .without break to bet great-great-great-grondmother,
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who was t~ied and sentenced to death at Salem for witchora
out c~c11pcd to Scotland with lrer life, This is inte~estiu~,
beariug on the q_nestion of iul1critcd mediumship : and I u1
(l.dd here tl1at l\frs. Compton of Havana, N.Y., whose woud01·
manifestations Colonel Olcott describes at the end or
volume, also inh.erite the gift, her paternal an<! matemal gran
1notl1crs and an aunt having been t'.eJ>utcd to be witches.
both cases, too, t.he gift descends to the children.
The 1iresent Brntber$ Eddy showed . very early tl'l\ces
mediumship, as, indeed, did the whole family, with one •l<CO
tion. "Souud6 were ~•card about their cradles, strange voia
called through their rooms; they woul<l pb.y by the liout wl~
beautiful children, visible ouly to their eyes and the mothqr'
who brought them flowers and pet animals, and romped wit
them; and once in a -:•hlle, when they were· tucked away
beet, their l ittle bodies would be liJte.d gently and floated thr,oug
Lhe air liy ·somo mysterious power." They coul<l not fto
school,
for raps followecl them, and they were turned out a
1
the hootings and 1·e1•iHngs of tho scholars.
Zephaniah F.ddy, the father, was a bigottccl fai~atic, hnrd, co14
and cruel, a man who ill-treated his wife and bullied 11'
ciiildren. All sort$ of ctuelties wete resorted. to to drive aw
thi$ "devil" from them; but '~!ten all failed, the cxemp
fnthet thought he n1ight as well tum au honest penny out of th
Sat.inic power, mid senl; his cbildreu' out into the world uudo
the teuder care pf a sl1owml111, to be lashed, and pinched, an
burnt, and ridden on mils, aud half wm•dered by seekers aft
truth. To the present day they bear traces of the treatment
wbich they were sul>j<l<ltcd. " :!!:very girl an<l boy of them has
marke<l groove between the ends of the ulno. and radi11s, nnd th
artjcnlation zyf the bones of the lmnd, and every one of tnem I
scarred by hot scaling-wax." William has a bullet wotmd i
the ankle, and Mary one in the :1rm, and Horatio has a sta
wo1md in the leg aud three broken fingers, to iay nothing o
minor matters. N'o wonder t.h at these "boys" · are- i:etfrin
sottr~d, an<l repellent, and that they do not view investigate
wiM1 any particular fcelin~ of affection.
•
Xt hns been repeatedly said that the Eddys make money b
theil' ciroles: and this has been stat.ed in my beating more th~A
once by perso11s who should be well informed. Colonel Olcot
says· the 1·cvetse. "As young chil(lrcn tl1ey trn.velled under tlle
sbowman to most of the lnrge towns in America, aud two o
them even to London, receiving only their hare expenses. ;\ft~
fotlr years of this life they were hired by other speculators, and'
dtlring the.succeeding eleven yea.r s received au av.,mge of undo!)
10 dollars a mouth a-piece. The.it· ho11sc and farm would no~
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~ell fol' over 3,500 dollars nll told ; ~hey do till lho hoiu;o work
tbetru1elvos; bal.f lhwr visitors i>ro poor, c.nd aponge 1>n tbem for
borud, aod the 1>tbor half pa.y 8 dollars per week. Finmlly, the
rnmily unite in saying that the greatest ble$sing that could befoll t11om would be to have thoir medimnshiJl oe8$~, so thM they
might wo.rk like o~ber farmers u.rnl 1mjoy lUu like thetn.'' Tb:is
tlecidecl $latement trom one wh1> knows whnt h& is Saying should
1et tho matter at WJI,
It remains to de~ribe tbe roo1u in which the soon~ are
held. n is the upper storey of the back po.rt or the. bouau before
&lludecl to. 1'he roo1i1 is 37 fL. 0 in. by 17 ft. The coiling is
0 ft. 2 io. high in tho centre, und 6 ft. 11 in. at lhc side!!. '.l'he
windowa are 13 ft 9 ilL from tbe ground, and no ladder ;., on the
premille.s. At the west side is tho Jdt.ehen chimney, 2 ft. 7 in.
by 3 ft. 4 in. in tJ10 centr.e of the gable. To the rigM of the
chlnmey is n closet of the snol11 depth, and 7 ft.. Mug, witb u.
window in it 2 ft 6 i·n. from the ftoor; nncl hnving o, 2 ft. 2 in.
by 2 n. 3 in. opening. The door to this C'\binet is G rt. 9 in.
high, by 2 ft. wide. Three sides of it are lt\th and µlnstor, the
rourlh briok wall. There a.re llO panels ~o slide, no 'l90SB boQ,rds
i u tho 1loor tq lin, Every inch ls tigM nnd Mlid. 0Ltt8ido the
cabinet is " platform n~ l1mg as tho width of the room nnd 6 fl
7 in. wide, elevated 231 in. above the floor level. Along ii:.$
outer edgo runs a hand-rail 2 ft. 6 in. hjgb. On this plat.rorm
the spirits oppea1·. tho andiencn occupy two benches and chnirs
~bout 12 fb. from tho Jll1itform; aud light is given from a kol'Oseue lauJp, pln.ced at t ho south aide of the 1'0om, nearly SO ft.
Crom tho cabinet. Col. Olco~t himaelf S3t more tllllll 16 h.. l\Wny
from the calJinet, and must ha,•e found it very difficult to see
nnything by the tu111od-down light of a ~mnlt lamµ, 30 ft. r•way.
Over elte c1rcl<l l'OOlll is notlllng bui nn 11ni1oored cock-lo{t,
foll of cobwebs, aucl loo small for n man to s tn.nd upright in it.
Such is the scene or I.he ni3htly shnccs, crod Colonel Olcott
demonatrnl-Os to satisfaetion that 110 illicit means of access tA> it
exists.
T his circle.room wn& o,11cncd to lhl) pub)fo .fnll. 1, 187{, au(l
c.ilel"" nre held every dny except Sunday. During the eiJr.heen
months Inst f"U't wmo two thou11nnd or more "people from 1be
oliher worl<I" have visited tbfa through W. :&ldy's mediulllJlhip,
nud yet no perceptible drain soom& to bu nu\de on his vital
11owcr. "Ile goes about his dnily avoe1ttiou.s, tnkcs no rost to·
speak of, s(l.ys he bn&eaten nothlllJ:l for weeks but a little 1ruit ~
rind yet; afte.r as mouy as eighwrn ghost.s have appearl)d in n
single evening. bis p11lse is rcg1dar, and he resumes his pipe
which ho laid down o.t the moru~ut of entering the circlc-rooru."
'rhis is vory strnng0, Md would sc0111 to imply that the thcoric.s
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about oovere drain upon the health of the medium by 'frequenL
sittings are unfounded. I must s.,,y, hoW'cver, tliat l have
usually obsen•ed great prostration in mediums -when a ·s~ancQ
lias been prolonged, or when the manifostatim1s have been n\1merot~s; Rnd I nm familiar enough J11yself with the aching back
and heav.l• feeling in the limbs which succeeds aaJance in wl1iob
"virtue hrts gouc out of tno."
It is simply impossible bo gi 1•e details of the spirits who
materialised d,ul'ing Colonel Olcot.t's visit to Chittenden, 11or fa
it.necessary. It niu&t sidll.ce t])at I gi1 e facts respecting ·somo
of the imol'e remarkable·expei-irneuts whfoh Colonel .Olcott maik
1
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• '.l'he n11thor .tested the·assertion of the SJ>irit<i that they accrel.e
matte1· froi:n Lhe atmostihere .rouud their bodies, auil . thrit the relative solidity of tliis mat.erial .co.velope is nncler their own co11ttol, by the simple process of . weighing the form ot1 a "plaUoru1
scale." 'rhe experiu1Cmt w''" ttfotl with Urn spirit 'Fl onto at thq
Eddys, o.ml Kntie nrinl; "t Mt's. Compl;on's. The· for inet· experiment was conduct.ed by l\fr. Pritchard- Col. Olcott's aura beh1g
too posiliv~ to be allowed Mar. the spirit-a11Cl tho autl)ot· l1iiil~elf conducted t11c Jattc1-. J:Conto starte'd at 88 lbs. (\V. Eddy
weighs 179), then varied to 58 lbs.; a11d finally r~se to 65. '.f'hu~,
without JUI)' qhangc} of clotli ing, and witl1i,1J the space of ·ten
~nimttes, the spirit, who weighed. at l~ast 50 lbs. ·Jess th:i.u aJt¥
lll.Ort<u woman of her size an(\ weigl1t should weigh, reduced her
mnterioJity to the extent, qf 30 lbs., and, after holding ih t.11er<>
several fuil\utes, i11c1>eased it 7 l bs.
l n the C}t.>C of)\lrs. Compton, Qf J:fovana, N.Y., the . authOr re.moved hei· earr,ings, and, sea.tiug her in a chalr in tl1e cnbi116t1
fasfoncd he!' in it lly p:\-~•ing some No. 50 sewiug tlu~ad through
tbe i>et~om~ions 'in. her eai·s, an~l sealing tl1e ends.to th" hacf oJ'
the cliil.u· with sMhng wax, winch lie stamped wJth his private
sil{nct.. );{c t.hcn f.~stc.n.cd t he chair to the :Jioor w.i th tbtead arid
wax in a secure maunei-. Though I l1ave iny Qwn opinion ~s to
t.be w;o of tying at 11\I, in view of the power spirit-s ha,'e ove1· grn•s
matter, yet this iS as satisfactory a fasteniug as ;i; twcr heard .of.
The \vhite:.1·ob(!d fi~ut'e appoar<"..d in duo co1\t'tSO, ~n<l 'vas weiged a.L
77Jbs., again. ~t 59.Jbs., and again nt 52lbs. <;ompared·with ~{Onto
(who measm·ad 5· f~. 5 in.), Katie's weight r<>ads thus:. lio.wro.
1i:it wIDgJl\f)g,
•
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l!ore !s 'lnother account of a weii;hing in tho darl: cirole,
llorulio Tl.<tdy ll\ling ~he medium. Ths weighing scaJeg were Qn
Iho platform nen~ tl1c left.hand si!le, M(l tl1e oi1·0 le was 11 01cl
1low11 holow in tho body of the room. '£h&spiri~ C}eorgo Di",
who i3 a leading hand in Hon\tio's dru:k circle, p11lled these ponderous aoolcs the length or lho ]ll:Uform, until 110 reaclied the
'WP. n.od then rolled tlicm aloug until he pub them by the
111odium'ij ~hair. George tbo11 set to wo1·k to weil(h hi m~elf, 1111d
1·oporl:<!tl t63 l b., ., his height being 5 ft. Sin. We then betml
~ln.yflower's voice, .,Now, \veigh me, George," aud "his 805\l"Cr,
•All righ~. get on;" nod another and lighter per!!on 1vas heard to
moun t the phtfot m, and the noise or wcighmg, with auotl11~r
change ot' counte1·j)qise weights, was followed uy n. call fo~ I\
light.. 'l'ltis being struck tho mediui:n \VM fo11nd exactly as before: and the mOdo Qf tying Jeave,a uothing Lo be desired a11
regahl8 socnrity. 'J'he weight of Mayflower w:lll ~nd at 40 lbs.,
but tho me<fam;i, hpCitldug ill tho vqicc ot' n. ~pi rit knowl\ "'
lirench ?lfary, so.id, "No; 3S loo.," and so it provt<l to be. TA~
it be noticed thu~ the tying wns perfec~ and lhnt even if the
merunm could unbiud and rebind himself, which it w'IS 1>hy11icnlly imp9ssible for hint to do, .110 coul1\ no~ ?ee ilie ii;l'u1·09 o.n
the be;nn, so as to con ece ~ m111utc 01·1·or. tho cxp4,.1monl l.a
vo.lunble M showi.ug the p<>11·er over heavy bodies, oud the abllity
Lo see in the dark which ~piri~ possess. The whole ili61<\nce
tmvcrsed liy the inncbinc was 33 fa 6 in.
l>f!.1.$1',$ OE MA1'l!lU:ALIS.\TIO:'I.

Those who have bad opport.nnities for cm:efnl ob.'<O?\"llUOn of
these forms know that matorfo.lisation is not al ways complete,
" One ~ven.i ng, M1'1\. Clcviifaud, " neigbbo11r, wbo gco<1rally eits
upon tho platforn1, nncl who ia n grea~ frwomite with Holito, WM
d1Wci11g with that epirit, 1Ln<l by acci(lont took hold of her 11rm
below tl1c ~boulder, when slui found to hor horror lhah it was Mt
ma,kriali$ad, 111111 1)01· hand grMped Qnly the sl<:evc of tl1c robe.
The bautl was a solul ~a11cl utlacked to '' "".P01"'!J lwm." Similnr statements luwo be~n t'ltMlo by per$0ns who h"vo observed the
Katie Klug moteriali!latious through Mias Cook; a11d tbooo or
Floreno-c ?.hple ru:id l..cmore lhroilgh ).fi.99 $howe.rs. Parts of the
body hn.ve uot boon p1'0p<lrly forl,lled ; M,, for instnnce, a cMo is
l'eco1tleJ. io w)1ich the wrist ot Katio Olle evening wa.s withOttL
bone; nnd the svirit l<'lorence lms more than once shown a foot
on which tl1ere wos only ono toe; and n hand which was misshapen.
The author rccotda a similnt case wi th J.foi. 1Iol mes, duri11g
the series of seauc(lS which be had i<fter Lhe Kntie King .expo·
sure; a aeries which eeems to 11rove t-0 dcmonstrat.ion the genuine
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power of the It1edi um nuder the most satisfactory conditions.
Mrs. Holmes was alone in t he,cabinet. . . . "A man's head
appeared, as if floating i.n the air. It WM ghastly pale, 8 heavy
black beard and · moustache increasing the ttnnatural pallor by
contrast. I weut up t-0 the aperture, leaned my arn> on the
bracket-shelf beneath it, and gazecl into the face, which was not
t welve inches frolli me. A more dreadful sight I neve1· beheld.
The lower portions, includ(ug the wavy silky beard, were perfectly formed, as also was 't he brow; but the eyes were not wate1·ialised, and the c:wi~es they should h!Lve filled were edged with
rngged riiM, as though the face had been made of wax, and t)le
eyes melted -out by the application of a red-hot iron,"' And
suhse'l,u~ntly, n.fter .l\frs. Holmes l?ad been pl1t .into a b_ag, and
tborougbly seemed, the · first Katie JCrng face is described . as
•• muo11 worse to look u pon than the m·aJe one of the precedmg
evening. l coui<l not think of anything to compare it with
except the face of a corpse, balf"ealen by rats or cra.bs."
The t ime requil'ed !Qr materialisati9n is sometimes so short as
to be imperceptible, Honto pulls shawls out of brick walls, aucl
from under chairs on whieb observ(1r$ nre &itt.ing, t1i1d from the
platform instantane011sly. A sketch shows her·and Mrs. Pl'itchard holding be~ween the1u a long piece of gauzy fabric that
sh·etches across the phltform. A11d in tho pYesonce of Madame
de lllavatsky t be1·0 came a stalwart form, who in life had been
one of her husband's body-guard, an<l t lu.l focly's personal attendant. He useil to ride out with (ler,-aJJd was ve1y ptond·of his
eCJ,nestrian skill and .of his lmwerJ of <ll'ess. This very m•ln
walkeil out 6f Willinm Eddy's cabinet, dressed to t he minutest
(letall as when she saw i1im Inst in .Asia. " R e came out emJ?tylmuded·; b~1t just 1\ s I tl1ought hu wns a.bout to retire, be bent
forwnrd, as it pickjug a ha1idf11l or mould from t)1e ground, l:t'la<le
a gesture of scattering it, and pt'C.Ssed his ha11d to his )>osom-,a
gesture farnili;tr ohly "to the tribes of Kurdistan; then lie sud.denly held in his righi; hand the most Cul'ious-looking \vel.IJJOn I
ever saw. It was a. spear, with a stnff that plight have been
a dozen feet in length (pel'bnps -more, for the butt sMmed to
extend iuto the,cobioet), :u1d a long steel he(\d ot peculiar shape,
the bnsc of which wns su,r~1ou11ted with a-1·ing of ostl-ich-pluines.
This w~apQu, Mado,me de B. tells me, is :\!ways ca.rriecl by the
Kho;ir:dish horsemen, who acquire a wondel'fnl dextetity in
ha.nclling it. One instant before Ms hanll 1cas 6111JJ~I;. tlie """'
Jte fjrd.8JJ8 i/l/(,s Spt:at' With t{$ .Qlit-teri1l!J 1)tP<Jl barb Cl:!la its Wavy
plwmes! Wlicnce, came it1 From Chittenden township, Master
Sceptic?"
Not less c111foua is the way in which these forms. are dissipated, molting a\vay like wax before heat. Light seems, indeed,
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lo llJlvo upon them n similar effect to that wbioh heat bas upon
wnx. Col. Olcott saw Honto one evening" sink, at it were, iul.6
tho floor up to her waist, the upper portion o( her body retninlnf( full solidity." And ho prints a letter f rom one Fta1Jldin
llolles, "n worthy geJJt1eman rosidiug in J:fartl'ord, "detallug ••
Mlmilnr occurrence. IIis wife's mother was mntcria!ised, o.nd
1t<l()d outside the ca.binot curtain, and stretched out her l\rms
'" her daugl1ter as though she wcni longillg w embrace her.
Mrs. Prior nsked the spirit if she co11ld not spoak to us, nncl abe
~ucmc<l to make a dospO\'!lte effort to comply. Dut suddenly, 118
It sb.e had oxho.usted nil her powc1· of materialisation iu the
1ltcmpt, her arms dropped, and her form melt.ed dmni to tbe
ftoor, aod disnppcarod from our view. The figure did uob disft~lve iuto o. mist, aml disperse !ntterally, but eauk clown aud
d i~oppeal·ed, UI! if cvory particle comprising bar frame had audclenly lost it"3 cohesion with evefy other, aud tho whole fell into
• henp tllg<Jt.her." n is obsetvnblo that the process of demllt.lri•lisation is usllJllly tho same, as though the aLoU18 were held in
t-01nporary 6uapeusion round a magnetic ce1Jtre- the brai11- a11d
Iho~e f1Lrt:host from thM cent1·e wQr~ the fh-at to lose coho~lou.
'l'ltc process i$ gradunl, Loo. Col. Olcott, however, does record
one case- tho mother of Mrs. Dollcs-in which the disintci;rallon soomed to be imtantaneous, and uot in progrcMive a.secnSJon.
l'ro':Jauly tho process 1ri\., only moro rn.pid iu tho one case tban
In the other.
Omitting much that it wollld ba Juterestiug l:o note, dicl not
1pnce forbid, and were it no~ that I ahall ll.ud ample opportunity
of disc11saiog all these questions in the courso ot' my papers on
lhe subject, l uote, as a point of favourable evidence, tbe rnpidity
with which these spirits present th.emselvos. Col. Olcott hn$
disposed oC the question of coufedot·acy with complete proof,
vc1·y winute and cooclnsive, bu~ too loog to quote here; and he
hns been at pains to tooord the ox~ length of time Jietweeu the
~PJ>aritious. Here is ono of hill Liuie-tables. '.l'he seance bOj!!ln
11t ten mioutes before 4even, and clQscJ aHi.ve minu~s bijrore
oight. "ln ~hose Si.tty· ft VC JUilllltes oleviln d\Oal'(lnt spirit-l'orl))S
oppe:m:d. Ronto remnincd in sight five minutes, ol<LMr. 13rown
two oud o half miuutiis, Chester Pacl;~rd eighteen seconds,
William (his brother) 110venteeu seconds. Thi), in tervals between
t.he appeaw111C•• of •O•ne of tho forms weoo l'CspecH vely £our
11iiuutos forty-fivo soconds, throe minutes teu seconds, t.wo
minute• f'orty-seveu aecoods, one minute thirtccn second&, and
<1ue minuta" There m\18~ be confederacy to nooomplish that by
11fifma! 1ue:ul3. Here, ai,.,,iu, ia o. crucial c<!Se. A spirit hod
presentod i~~elf, o.nd "J1nd hardly been ~one nu instant, when

Lhure came a light-complexioned, white-uaired old man, o. Mr.
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Jonathan Bnrtlott, . . . He 1n1~;t lur:vc been wa4ti~ for M'
to 1·etfre,fo» lie t1Z.i10st pasmi liiv• aJ. the (iO<Yr.'
On some oocnaiona, moreover, more th11n one spirit is seen on
Uie platfonn at the $lime time. The following certificntc mWco
ton g!JOd inatllnce;"OhiL1en~en, Oct. i . 1;mi..

preliec~oi·

"We horo~y e•rtify lho.L 11t 4 nircle hold Ap1•1l 2(' last . . , • Sa~tum '

Wit$ out ort lJlO plo..UOrm_, l\lld "uot.l\er Judi~'' of 1thnost aA greflt sttltm;o
(6 II. 2~ iu.] cnmoout, and lite two (>QS$ed nod re~•s.,ed ...,b oth•r .. thoy

walked op and down. Tho otnlngor relirllcl n,.1, ond Santnm followed him.
At the Nme tlmo ft. COtl\"CN&t.i4n was~ Cllll'ried oo be&."·een George Dix.
Yayflo..er, old Mr. M.,...... •nd ~- E•lon, bt U.o cabinet. Wo rec<>gnisc'd
the fB.Dl;ilitr \•oioe of eaeb. 'Vo h(ld oll O-XAtl'lh1od Uta C11.binot tbrtL evening.
&n.d hel_pod t..o l!lenr- it of eo1110 plnstcr and othor rubbish. 'l'h~o Wt\S 110
\Vhld(lw in jt 6han. 11

·

,

(Signod hr flvo pc>rsona in the presenoo of Col Olcott.)

After a most patient ond exhaustivo discttssion of nll possible
and impo8'ible t-heoriea whereby n. soopti~ mind may seek t~
aceo1u1Hor these astotwd.iltg phcnoruuua- and the aulho,.·s mi.nd
see1ns t.o 111,1 almost JlOdnntically sc1>ptlciil-this is t ho conclusio11; "Oo11red~ra.cy, dispi:oven; porsountinn, discreditml; spo1ttaue<lus genorntion of tl10 appat·itious' (0, inlpO&!ible; mindreading l)y the medium, followed by bis creation or tlte sl1adcs
of Olli' deoeased friends, nhsun.I. :Re&u!L? o. possibility that by
some occult control of soma now unl;nowu forellS of nature,
beings otbe1· thnn those ht the body enu mnnifest thei1· preseneo
to sight, touch, and baa~ing."
J-ro,.n.tio Eddy's light 8'!ance furnisliod anothCJ" scientific proof
of the power of spirit& Two shawls 3ru suspewl~d on the plat.form,,.nd bohind these nro placed musical instrumeut.s. Iloratio
and some chQsen iuve;ilJj,'lltor sjt.s ill front of these two shawl!!,
11i),d i$ cQvcrecl wjth Ii tHi.rd sh;iwl, lc11ving thci~ heads visil:>Jo.
A somewl1at simihu· arrnugemcnt is familinr to thoao who have
attended Rruttinn and Taylor's seances. '.l'o the hnnd-rail 0£ the
plntl'orm Col. Olcott all\xed a spring balance, wi~b cord enough
attached t.o allow a spirU-lmnd, proll-ude<I. from between the Lwo
shawls, IX> j1ull it horif.ont·ally. .A l1aud enmo out, $eizcd tl10
cord, aud t 14n ... easily, st.cu<lily, antl witho\tt ·sp,.amodic acti6u,
compressed tha sp1fos trntil the pointer 1·an down to the 40 lb~.
mark. 'l'o prove that tb& forC-O had not b..'ell ex.lio.usted, tho
sprinJI \VUS held the1-e unfiil I took buck the bnlnnco, nud tbeu
was aiJowcd to recoil 11.'1 gradually M it had been comprczss(JI)."
On a subsequent evening George Dix pulled verliCAlly 50 lbs..
"and it ac9mcd as if tho aphit conld \lull l.00 lbs, mot·q." I hiwo
sevcrnl tiones been grasped by a cletMhed hand, when sittiog
with Mr. Williams, wbicli lin5 gradually raised me from a sitting
to a slaudiog postu.re, nnd then up till I hue stood on 111y chair,
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ani.l finally on t.be table. When my hand rtnched CJio ceiling
ur Ll1e room, the spirit-hand disa1,>pcarod. Tho hand was a good,
•olid, sub~h111tial ncsl;t ·and bloocl meu1hc1, att:1ched to n.othiug
th~t I could d.i!«:over by my sense$. Wh.,ro was this folcrwn l
ond where was it in.Colonel Olcott's eiqie~ont.s?
Spnco forbids Cttrther oxtl·acts from mo.uy Jl<l.$sages whioh t
l11Ld mutkcd for uot.,ice. Those who wish to rend a cnrcfol ao1auni or experiments carorolly condWlted, which dcmonsl.ral.u
l•lr more concluaively than 1my published records l hllvo ye~
•oQn, t.110 realiLy of materil\lisatio11s of the full Conn, must bo
Merrcd to the book i tself. n is full or fncte, gives few U1eoric.s,
l.u~ Lboso sensible and shrowd, an.<l all things cousidcred, has
little in it Umt doll$ not bent upon ibe points at fa.~ue. A vfrid
Jticture of the fai·-[~way Ohi ttendeu farmhouse, whiclt l1t1s beeu
nlio.<seu us the tb11ntre for thc.se portentous mo.uliesta~ions, and n
nlear idea of tlto principal RClm:s in tbeit production, is left. npon
tho mwd. The results whiqh the (\uthor oon~ic:lera ltimself to
h1we obtained 11f'ter hill three m~nchs' invoatigatiou t\lust be
•la.tad ill LU$ owµ w<>rcls :•We hove the 'vritin" or certain names lbnt the medium bud
110 moa11s of knowing, tY1c exhibition of \}ct~chcrl ho.nlla of vacious sizes nnd colou rs, some deformed by accil)cnto.l prc·rttorteL11
1-uses; we htivc the simulto.neoua pla.ying or musicnl GOmpo&iHons by such a number or instrurn~nts lllllt one or even two
men could not have done it; w~ h11.ve tbe pliiyiug Qf Georgian,
(liJ'cassin.tt, nnd lt..~litiu muait1 by iln>isiblc perfom1cffl, iu 1·espon~e.
lo m111csts made in Jauguo.ges tba~ noitber tho medium nor 11ny
11\ber person in the room except tho asker understood; we have
Iha pulling of a spring bala.nce by detached hands unlike tbo
lllQdium's, ono with ii. i1t1ger am putated, 11ud tho other wiLh
lllttoo mru:ks upon tho wrist, whiolt in each case wo11ld prove
11.. Ltho medium bad nothing lo do wiili pulling; wo h11vo had
1110 ploying upou au iustruinent oud lhe dis,P.lay of l•l\Uds beyon(\
tlto ['(,)ach of tbu medinru, 1md when his pos•&lon allll moveme11is
wore all under easy serutiny; we h~ve ha.d t.l1c pnssnge of n
1111lid iron ring U!101l tile ann of a inedium, nnd its lnmsfer to
111y own, with both of Lho ruedlm11's hands held by mi1te; aud
also th~ dropping of the same solid ring from the mediuru's nrnl
t.1 Lhh fl~or in tho ligh~. with a lamp atauding within two foot oC
tho modium.
·
" \ Ve hove hacl the eNcc11.tiou or ~frs upon vadoua mnsicol
h1stcu1neuts iu coueert, itt a styli~ so utterly uulikQ the best
11lforta ot the medium as to preehtde the idea that ho could have
11\IOll Lho penonnor ott either ono Qf tbem.
We linve bad,
lln:1Uy, the appearance of a. multitude figures emerging from n

or
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closet., whel'O in the natul'(l of things it WllS impossib]0 for auy
mortal person except ooo !llt\ll to ho.ve been, dressed in o. gwa~
variety of costumes, and differing in gize, appMon~ weight,
manner, sex, age, and eomploxiou, from tbat person-to make no
nccount o( lbose whom bo might have perf!Onated if be l1o.d been
SUJlplied with the appli11noas of the 11ct.oi:'s art.
"We bnvo. moreovor, nod especially, scan some of these fig1.uos
dressed in Orientiil costume aud speaking Oriental lnnguagt!>!!
besides others, who convcraell audibly in the modern tongues of
Enrope. ()f tho nppea111nce of children, nnd even littlo bnbes in
arms; of tho appearance or two of tho former at ono and the
$~me timGj ol' the spellking of words and sentences by vnrious
children, L hn.vo given ijt1Ch circUltJ$tnntial accounts, nucl the
vedlica~iou or my s tatements is so 'eMy, that l cite the facts as
among tho most wondet:ful of the proofs (ICCnmufuted during my
prolmol.00 investigaliooa."
Thls is a comprehensive list, and by uo means exhnusts tho
record, for tloc nnthor haa exaln<lcd sorno facts whiclo ho cloe.s not
consider s~tilll'actorUy proven. It j g nn n@totmcling record, and
holtls out to us an cameat or what patierot nnd watchful investigation may cncct. Oue gains froru it n conviction that the time
is nigh nt hand when we ab.all he able to look into Wiese occult
phenomen11 in a way that we have not yet. bad 1lleMa of doing,
save iu r111'e instances; and, so fat', tho mist seems to lift, and n.
gleam of light to be thl'own athwart the gloom. And yet
it is hnpossible to lny the book down without '' feeling
of grca~ s.~clness. Tho impres.~ion left on one's mind is or
a. whole fuinily posseSM.'<1 by a low cln!IS of 'spirits, who use
them "" mere ma.chinC11 for manifeot;atioua over which they hnve
110 control-1>ocl>s, "spook~:· J.")()lterg<i•I•, call them whot yon will
-w.ho sco•n to ba•e !• power to tis incnlculable, <>nd to uso it iu
" way non1·l,r., if not CLllite irresponsible. .Belt1!f$ tliey ~r.e
"people," ns Colonel Olcott well callll them- bid '"""' being• r
"Those they purport to be, or the sim1dacra of s11eb, rormcd and
fnsbioned by tricky crMlUJ'\lS, who are s1ittered to trifto with the
sac1·odes& fo~Jings of our hea1•ts1 If spirits, those who 110.vc lived
qn this en1:tlt?- or thooo f r011'1 othei• p1nncts, whore tlie samo
relatious us onrs of oocly n11d mind, tho same la we or life ao1l
death, do not prevail 1 Who and whence arc they? .Ato they
nll e•il, C\ll good, or porlly both? h there o lim:i~ to !hoir power
to i.nterfo1·0 with tbe aJrni!'iJ of meu, nnd cspecifllly to their control over thosc sensi~i voe we call modi\Uns? Do tho things t)lcy
tlo,nnd tue lhiag$ they tenob,indicate thnt the law of evol ution tOI·
lows us buyond cbe gmvo, nnd that we m~yrlse to g1-n11d heigbtaor
light and wiadom ?-or mu$t we shun lhom as the augols or bell
iblelf, leL loose to ruin us in body and eoul ? That is ~he i"SSuO."
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'l'hc8e nrc weigbty questiollS, and those who have l~ked deepest
lhe whole matter are most ready to give them full considera1111. It is fair to say that Colonel Olcott Is not a Spiritualist.,
111 tloBS n~t pt•ofess acqualnt~nce with the philosophy or re~igion.
1~L the lngher sp11~ts teae.h. He modestly spcnks of hnnsell
" I.lie collector of a few facts, and observer of ce\'taiu pheno11•t111, which others must clnssify and analyse." H.e is for more
11111 tbat ; hL1t he would oo the first to repudiate a deep acquaint;lll'tl with the philosophy of Sphitualism. And even those who
1vo looked hard and long into the mysteries thnt ensln·oucl
1111 matctinl phase of spil'it ual (l.ction, can but say doubLfully,
"111~ thel'e is much in it that passes their comprehension.
111 geuernl, it is ~afe to sa.y that those spirits who ca.n
lllHll benefit us by their inst.niet.ion, and win us to o. beliet
ti th~ir Divine mission by words of sublimity, and by sentituttts thnt bespeak their origin in n higher sphere than , tl1is,
a111 no~ t.hos~ who are able to opei·ate successft1lly on th" mntelttl plaue. NrLy, even the vexed question of ideutity whicb the
11tho1.' raises in the passage allovo q]lotecl is not to be set at rest
y lhe~e ma.teri:l.l isal<ions, for we kuow n ot who t he invisible
~J'ltt1fo1·s are, or wbnt power th~y wiel(L We only know that
"" k statemeJ1ts m·e gen~mlly irwcoucileable with trnth,- 1 (lo
1/~ say tl1at they .arc fo!quently erroneous, that mnl'. wel,l happen
ll h the purest rntent, but th('Y m'e not . such as ms1me.c9nfi·
~•l~e in ~he rMml tvne ·or good faith .o f those. wlio make them:
1r11or ol' identity, if it is ever .had on earth, must- coll:\e from a.
wro trnst wortbyf!ioul'ce t han' this.
· 1
No1· i$ t he'.q11estiou oJ' less momeu'tous impol't n.~ it respeets the
"diums themselves. n is lmi'<l to pictnre a. more terrible life
11111 the members oftbis family have le.d. The spirits h!l.vemade
"'"\ their sport and playthlrt~; they have diStm·becl theil- nights,
1111 occu~iecl their days, mnlnng it bard for them either to work
r l'C~t. They have liarriecl and· worried thoni 1rntil one ~vouJd
1111y that the rest of t.be grave wonlct be a pleasa11t cl1ange, only
11111thMe denizens of the othet' W6rld h:>vc succoodcd in inspirhij ~he horrid thougbt that the 11ext world may be fo1· some
Volt\ less restful tlwn this. llfnn ha~. joined in the le,ngthene~
ov"ecntion. I have descrili~d the tests they have been subjected
1, LM fanatical perseoutio11s they have undei:gone, i·esuhing iu
111·uil t.empers, col1l and mistrustful bearing; and lonely isolation
( life. "lt rcc1uires rare elevation of character cbe'erfully to·
111lm·e martyrdom; o,nd if William, ancl Hor~tio, and l\fa1•y, an<!
l111i1<, arid Wcl>ste.r J5ddy have. grown sensiti"<), fretful, au(l
•ll'JJC in the comse of all these looden-footed, sorrow-burdened
Yl'ilt'li, T, for one, cannot blame tbem. I am just selfish e.nough
lol 11~k heaven to preser,,e me from the lika experience." To all
110
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wlliol1 T give my henrty nmen. There must be pionoora or tr11t
nnd usually the truth lhot a coming age has rcnped bM I
sown in the tears and watered with the blood of those wl10 R
proclirlmcd ;t. lt is a lnw lltnt obtaim in all tl1ings; and tboug
we do not now burn tho se9r, or put the medium to otd~nl h
wator ot by fire, '"o nre not uLovo s1<bmitting thoso who bav
the. <»umgc oi their faiU1 t,o a vecy i·eal if petty peraecutio
And oven as in Art,
n One raC() will 11tl.\TTO the

li'linff tQi4

'"£ho nex~ will gild th., nAn1e,'

so it fa with those woo are to us the hel'alds Qf tho new ng
Medi11mship, at best, is a doubtr.tl bleissing; to the Eddyll it i
not too muob to say that it luu1 woll-nigb been a lire-long 011
Col. Olcott rightly ••tinu\tes t.he valueor.Spiritualiam when h
any$ t hnt, properly pursued, wo might" enjoy iu t..rcourso wit
tbo lli,gl1test spiri ts, as woll ns receive the vh;its of the lll0$
trlcl<y, i1::n ornut, or ma.liei911s, Tlte JWdy materialisation$, I
pt'()ven trlte, wliihi unqueationnl1ly tho highest fo1·w of pl1y~ic
mo.uir~stat.ion, cannot be '"'gnrdcd ns comparable to the iusplrationnl ;1Stnte, in which knowfedge, wisdom,ontl thottghL• of bcnut
pollr llito lhe 1·cccpHve mind. or tbs see~. from the sources o
iuapiration, nnd take tho form or pW>pheey nnd poetry. Sui•
moo were Isaiah, Fo-ekiel, David, Jeremiah, and the other groo•
Ilebrows of those da)'lS; nnd tbe dill'erencc between them an4
Uto witch or Endor WM jun us gr'C(lt nnd no other lb1ui th
belwoon-sny .Swedenborg Mil William Eddy- tl1e one tho typo
of \ho weatest spiritual ocst.asy, th11t of t he most powerr111
pbysicatl medfoms bip." It says much for the author's spiri ~ua
i11~igl1t l;hnt he sbottld 11a.vo advancod so for ns t o pen such wo1·cl~
wj1,hQltt ho.ving means of 'kuowi11g by e.xperieuce. how Jit-01·nlly
trno th ~y iire.
.But l shalJ -)1:.ve other opporlunitiC$ of di.sc.ussiug the.so Bnd
klndrecl questions; and uo doubts t hat one may entcrtl\in na to
tho oventunl outcome of tbcso rnnnir~,tntions need intel'rcre wit
tbo exprell$ion of otll' obligation to Col Oleott for his oxh,.11ati"o
inv~tigation into their not\lre.
For good or for &\ii ~bey nre
with us, rife nnd becoming rircr duy by dl\y ; and it is something
to hnvo the eertaiuty thn.t we Rl'O 11ot befooled by n. mockery, or
tbo sport or (L j)$)'Cbologicnl delusion, but that "people rro111 the
0U1e1· world," as rcol ancl sul,ls~ntinl a.s oursel ve,, do, u ndor
co~tnin condition.$, \rnlk nbout nmo11g u~. So mnoh he aeellla t•o
l'.llu to llnve J"'oved with tb1·eo distinct mediums; autl his liwl.JI
cort•obc>J:\ltO t11ose obtaiuetl elscwhe1·e <itnd uuder other oouditiOlla
with otller mediums. l say tbnb M ha$ 1mr1,-ed his Calle. T 111n
toJ<l tliat tho Eddys hu ve tK:on oXpOj;ecl over and over ngnin.

RUAtAJI .llATUlll':.
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W1111, l read regularly all that is wrillen abouL them and other
•1 •h mediums in the $pirilmal poriodiCl\,ls, both of Amcrim and
1111 coutltry, 1lnd I have seen no n<1couut or exposure tbaL was
•ourtb clirtiying elean paper with. When J road a book BS cnre1111 nnd eitl1a11sl.ive BS Ool. Olcott's, widtleu (o maintain tlrn
0111qry of rmu1l, I will give it ~he ao 111e Gandi<l aet.enti1>u 1 l1twe
11iv~11 his. '.l'ill then "the Ayes h1tvo it." 'Ihe ven;lfot ni11st bo
IH• tho defendMts, as the Broche1•a Edcly must t'or tho pre.sent
1111 Q•Jnsiclored.
nul. OJcott11.~ p<J<)ts too much from men of sciene<). They wm
""'· iJ1ve~tignte ttlis quesHoo. They do not want it. Thoy will
1.• vu nouo of ii. Why $bonld theyt U would reverse lbo
• 1eru11ul11lcd opinions of ages, and render 111111 mnny a chotishcd
• 111clusion. Nor ao they bring to its study, with mre aud
I 111n11mble exceptions, a mind iwp:i.rtinl or ajudgmeut uul,i."'!(lcl.
lwcry l«wyor lmows tha~ Sl'ientiilo exports m11 the mosL unCQ1·tni11
ii•~• or wiloes$e$.
Probably llle1·a la 110 ttuestion 011 wliioli
~11!11ion co.u lie ~skcd re$pecLiug which hall'-n-clozen emiuea ~
" 1i1111tilic expert$ on one sido will not be co1mter-balauced liy six
lk1'1~lly omi1ieuo on the otbet.
All deptllld!i on tlu,) sida frou1
which tho IJ.Ul)ijtioJ) at illllue j_g nliproilohQd, rmd ou tl1e pre·
I' '~ses.•ion of Lhe hulivi1lunl. In t 10 1DvcstigaUou of n tllhlll.y
ll U\\' 6ubjeet, Lhi~ is not the tone or mind inosL suitable for elic[~
llK ti uU1 ; and the ruan who l!tnrt6 in hia e<>arob for lrulh with
dlll.c>nninatiun to find only ralaebood, is not the man whow I
liould suloot na my guide. 'rho inin~ $ho11ld be unbiassed, fl'()()
fn1tu prejudice pro or con., n.nd resdy to tt'eeive eaudiJly nny
1 ~idcnoo tbat m•y be presented. 'J'liis cnnnot be whe11, as ill the
"•ilo of rno~t scieuti6c men, the truth of Spirilualism, if c•tnb·
ll ohod, woul<l upset uearly all tLcir 1110s~ nhorished thco1i0s..~fo,
1vltli g1·e"b respect fot-them, they nro not tl\e. men mo.s t likely to
1whierc the be~t results. But tbn~ uucd uot preveut o u r wonder
tl11lt. they should be col'.lteut to spm1d ~inie on the subj eet.s whiuh
111 many eMeo engt·o:t.> their attention, and leo.ve this twtouchod.
''"I. Olcott pillories seienlillo ww1 who $pend lheir time in the
I 1ty idlenoo; of minute hobby-bun~ing iu a pss..oage tba~ doois
one j,>OOd I() read. TM, Jkport [o/ .Afll<rit:aa mul BritW• Amci•l1\>n8] /11r 1871 contains "A paper on tbo Ciliated Oon.ditiou of
lliu Inner Layer of the .Blnstoderm in the Ova of Ilirds;"
"rlJ1 the :EsJ1cntial Oil of Ornogo l:'ool ·" "Ou n ]!'nt Wo1nnn
li~hil>itil1g in London ;• "On the Cont-011bi of a. liyrona's Dau."
Tho j11tcllcct.s of mcml>ers wem exe1·ciaed to consider l1ow tl1u
l•1l>sl·e1· ca~t6 it.a shell, the wings 6f ptel'odt\Cty ls, (tncl ri number
of OlJUnlly impo1·tant cp1estiona.
"Nice subjects these to be utwd fi6 cxauses for declining to
<1l>ie.rve 11nd analyse the fncts or ;\[odern Spilirualism! How
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ml\Ch more important to science to know about lol>;ters a
lice, ornnge-peel nnd fnt women, blnstoclerms and hyronas' d~
than Lo explain how the law of gravity may be temporarily n
triilised by some other !ind unknown force; bow 'death doe~
kill a man;' how the tesurrected spirit can recloth4 itself wl
an evancsG<mt, material form, by tl1e power of its will over t
snblimnted eattb-essenccs, suspended invisible in the air;
what are the occlilt lnws by which the pulse of this shado
body can be niat.l,c to beat, the lungs .to respire, the lips to sp
words thought by the miml within the frail tenement, whl
wtiits only the further e_xercise of ite creator's wiU t.o t-cdissol
into the impalpable atoms of which it was a moment beCi
composed,
, "Ont houses are seemingly invaded by au invisi.ble host
goo<\ and evil spirits, and we tutu in vain to scientific men
i11structions as to how the one class may be detained and
other expelled. They bencl in laboratoty aud study over w
gl i.ug insects and squitruing reptiles, insensible of the r;lorifl
beings wh<> stand, perhaps, behin.d them, and blind to the 111
nificeut field of research that lies before them in the dhecti
of the Inne1· 'Vodd. They leave us to grope our own w
towards the Truth. '.(f t.hcy do not b,elp us we must search

om·sehoes, ·we C(IJlnot remain ignorant, for we are !Lil urged on
4

The w>ah to know :-th1 i.Dsa~'\tc thirat
That e'en hy quen<:hiog ia awaked :·
.Aud that beccnue,.q cu; h1est or cur~t
As ii the ,foUllt at. -..vhit!h it.'s slilkcd.P1

TI><l a11tbor cxpents, I say, too rnncb. Not. from scien.
uor frem theologians, the accredited priests of hoat'.)' fai
n\id ancieni prej udices, does Spiritualism expect anything; b
:from candid, able, impartial, and honest ruen like himself- t
true Priests of' Trnth, be the truth welcome or unwdcomo, $
ficient tbat it is trntli, un..d one which, in a wider sense ~b.an. c
be applied to any other, shall make mau free.

REVIEWS,
Tat J;-;J!l.uE~OJ.: or Ptu:MA·1·uru; PasoNANOY ON 'l'UE DEVELOPID-:1'fT
CANcEn n< TnE l''>:>i.LE ; with the Speeia.J Treatment of Can
i~i the Uterus. By J obn M, Cr.omhie, M.A., M,D., formO:
Resident Medical Officer, Can0-0r Hospital, Ill'ompton, Londo
Ma<>1rn,y & Co., Bouvcric Stroot.
Tms liLt.tc work is more pal'ticulal'ly for the professional rel\d
Yet .it aeta fotth a fact, whidl is briefly expresse<l in the .i'ollowi
sentence:- " The preva:Jing cause of cn.ncer in the uterus in o
<lay, itJUong young women in England, is premature preb'llnnoy
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If this bo true, then U1e question pennils of the widcaL possible

diacu•sion. Wo 'luo£o ibo opening pRtagrnpb :·•lt. 1¥ I\ nott\b lC• fAot thot of the gron~ number of pcriWJUI l\Alictcd ,vjt.11
111\tlCCl'i tit least njll0-1.entb&(l.i'O fti1nalct:1 i bhtl.t 'among the l~~tCJ' t he j)riWAtf
ll)lc o Lbc di,..60 is, with cowparatively re... ~•ccptioTIO. either in U1e
httut. or in the womb, aud 1hat wiUt about. eq1aa1 rr-equcnc1 • and, fin•ll)',
lhe.4 iu ili.o "U""OIDb 01, di$CAllQ a.ppe.,rs iu u1any at a remart11.Lly Cl\rJy aaco.
l'nci dOoa RO n.Jmo11t invariably iu tJioso who Jutve bo1•)1" c:hilt1ru11 11)hN1. q m'l t:
~01,tny. Tndcod, wit..h t lto e~ccplion of ~~ •P;Ccial :fQrm of ni.1tlignr,u1 t. di-&el\80
occu.uing in OOUdrcn 1 and which. is bapp:ily ver1 rare. n. i& •• t-rue M " "
asiom that. the tar/kid. tridi.- to C3.DCCr l.l'O 'ttf"!I go~a.q m<>1Atr1, a11d lb.at fn
t.l1em tltc diiie&.$e co1nmence1 it& attack in 6-0fUe f!3.1't. or tJ1e. "'00~1.,."

At n110U1e~ place h~ •n)•a0 \Vithin tho Wt three f'Arl, o.f l t;.t 'W'omen su.fferlng from w 1cer o( th~
womb (an, 'triih O:nt1 ot two uceptious, tM."tn by m.r-lf), 46, OT ne&dy onO·
U•itd of th~ whoJc, beeamo lhe 1t.tbjcct11 of it at. age11i "a.ryiug fro1n twe.ntr
to thh•t)f y<!itrs; "1ld n.11 of tl1~.11e, wjtJ1 only two QXO<rpt.ions, AJijQ >naf·riod1
lu\d. hocn dc:li~·ered of \'inLlo children nt wha.t. mo1:1-~ will con1;1idcr a. pret'un ..
ture-ln tieverru. or lhe.m a painfllily prtm•ture-ngu i ihat ia. from iift.otn
to twenty. There viaa not< a. tingle hmaa~ AmoDt{ tbe 46. of an nn1l,Ul,rdNl
-.·om1)n. One W"8 l'I motlier At fiftccn 1 tl1ree at 11ttec•n 1 fh·o nt soveptcoo,
fil,nd tliu rest fro1u 1;ig\t;ecJl to t~~en t)'. r;rl\e dov0:Jnpment, 1~11 BO onrly tin
l'-gQ, of tho m.n.l ;Adj' iu so 1'0 3'11)' inst.1noc11 whe1·e progn11noy w~ ia1ao out of
teasori in rclalicu\ to lgi\ L.,k• n in conjpo¢Uon w-ith 010 allltot!e of C&l!(la
w.b(':f'O no web &ot.ocedent. WM in openat:ion 1 IJOOI t.o abow tl11U1 thve ii n
direct roltl.tion of Qttutre and o'ffooti OOt,vccn prcmnlure p rcgul\11oy lllld tho
(!l\i•ly 1lc'9'elop1nent or Cllnoer of Lb~ utcrua."

Fudhcr ou bo says--

u. ia pregaiwcy, and in moat. of the CMtt
1"6pid :iind l"ClX!attd prcgua.no.y. tllat Ja:vlt to prt!1nnturc dE!at.h ft'Orn tde!rlnb
C!l\llCOJ'. Jt i'l b u~pl'Clll :t.tUl'O Jnaniagc:.. hnt the Iu1(11ment
1.lt(: Iouction
of getl'ntion, that lil connooWd with t ho dovalop1uont of the ditfuAee. i\l"r·
l'ingu nlo.nc. ha$ it• ln8ueuc:t, no doub~ u r have mentioned '-w-o C:tlC9 "r
marril'd womoo without chiMrcn; and i.n il>U. rt•pe•t Ibo "'>ntnal I•
rema.rkhhle, tlint. no~ one singJi, instaouo of tbo ;,,upta .faw1i11<' of :u\ ago
lll\dcr U1irty ..four ycJ.1trl:f haa c:vc~ I" heen aoon l>y inc wlth t he OiH-Onso iu t hi&
u A1f. fA.r 113 my thu.ling g"OC'•,

or

altuation,11

Tbo AnUtor thou gives the reason as lo lbe CAntes of this infiietiou,
11Dd remarks aa " hiLsis : 111'hc b()tties nnd n1.ind8 of e h iltirc.1l- th0 ger1n e, a t lcMl1, t~c. -lno8t
lm1HJrtl\11t au.d tho mot!lt preoious-a..re tflkcb. fron' ru1d giv~n by their
mQtbena; and, truly and aololl.\nl1, Ua:it it work. tt...nongh for wc:unen, a.ad

•of. IO be tltoogb~ alightly of for tllcir own ......, by fhoae who """then>·
•~lvn" only
chlldrcn, 01' bnt tbo 1enati iot11 1uoro. 'l'he»COJJ.ditir.in of t110
ut..cir wJ itael canl'1ot fail to bo injuriou1dy ohMgoi.l hy th~ n6.!Jtuttption ol ·~

re.t

runction diap1'011or'tioned t-O it11 clevclop1:nont 3Ud L>bwer.

-t\_rtlfl't

from lho

r"ett tJtated. aa u11aeh might be infenetf (Jvi:u the proettses o.f ~tatiola and

r.arturitio11 tbemtelttt. 'l'bo tl"Ub .nature <'f thefonncr, however. Jl$ reganli,
tho uterna ha.a hceo gencr&lly mucb u1i.at~<lken. 'n 1e 3w<>tu1~ of activo
lfibour pcwformcd hy thnt 0 1·s11n dµri ug Q'6ataUou being f•ln1ost u·holty
OY(!rll)(llted. \V'hcu ouo tJ>ink.t of an orao.n ctilled ul><!.u to pcrf()m>_a nine.
n'onlha' la.bou.T of consta.ntly·inc:reaa;ntt movcwt?ott. it. convey• a different
hbprurion of tbt lituation, (rom the uo1fon thai. the ntcrua, until Jl3Tturi·
1lou1 ae.rves only aa A 6implo n•ceptaole. ;,
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Tho uleru8 lhen wc&l'8 i(J;el/ otJI. wilh too much work, espceilill
when c..Ucd npon. beforo it is f11 lly developed, .iu•l aa i~ is tho Cl\8
with any oHwr par> of t11e or~lllli•m. Tlle function of that o<l!MI
iff very mucl1enlarge<l in importnnce by t.l10 COD8idorotion Uint i
motion baa much to do wilh Ibo devclo11ment. of tho f<elus.
u ,,..ithout. JK>lDe aurllin.ry, it. ii UoPQi~i.ble tbt1.t. UJe hcnrt of tho 111otlici::
<:<Ju1il act wlt.h Rufllctci'.lt loree ti0 UHl.lntA.in tho ])ll\Cc:1:.t1~l (llrcnlntiou1 61· ihtl
oircnlatiou M t he fretua lt1<>lf, i l<'lol'C th• henro of tLo !Aller la cn~•blo
aisnming tLO <function. ll iA not pretended thAt ihc wo•emenle of t
11tmi& 3l('I ... ~'"theme' or lbe heart; but:actio..~ wilb .. oorl:.ajn fl
CJf tfgolarity, they do uu)tt. uudoubt.edly, ju&~ rus the m.o,~emeute in Uie
Yolunt<.ir'Y wt14¢lt!$ in Oll1' own Jf1n~, cont.ribut.o to ll.ssiAt the :.ctiou ot tho
11~t~.n

'l'lta orgnn, lhus cllllecl upon in a stale or immaturity, is rend"""1
JJable !O t> WOftT nua l-OllT DIDOUU\iug .to LJ1e disinlegra,tion nnd d~
ob•notion of Hs t.issuc, 1ina -pro<lucing othor in.i ttrious oouscquo11cea
hone• i• lh~ ocrtaiuty !hut it !r~~uen!Jy lend• to aonoor. These•
con•ldei:ations which, with many otheni whieb could be nnmed
Ol\Sht to ro•troin women from only parentage. ()oncer of tl•
lutorior kiucl is simply iucurnble. By •nry pninfnl treatment i
11111.y be pallinlcd, bu~ uevcr exLirpnted ; wbilo there is" tendency
lrnnsmit lho cliseal!<I to posterity aa an hored;lary legacy.
OnrruA11y.-Stunua.1 TI. 'Vclh>+ the. wall-knowu professor of plJJ•c1~Q·logy
and publiRhc.r of nuu111mu.a wor,ki heMing on that- and ldndred aubJ
cUod ~.,.ia.i.1 n-.Ung oC t.l'Phoid C.•Ol'. He look an iul<lligeni iul•..-sl i
!OC:inl progr~, R.nd was t.o a. gretlt oxt4~Ut fl, popula~ odutflWl'. Hi• Genial
IA:\n1neram wt1 winJ1iuR nHlflUOri;. wirlo- cmd '~xtou&ive 'r entliug aurl obtl('tva
Uon, '~'hiCh ~>tte11<lcd ror beyond. lhe. st\HU..is to whi(:h he ttu.'1'0 ~pee.ii\!
n.~tention, exerted a.n inllueni;-e tltAL might. Alu1oat bo c~led maAn(ltio on
uumbm! ll'bO ootamo ooquainl<Cl wiih blm t""1'00ally or tbroogb Ilia
\\ritinl!'. Mr. Wclls "'""born in Wost llA11ford, Colin., in 1 ~20. llo
~ hul,i od

m61Hch10, and in flue thno i-ecch·utl his diplo111n, but h()

nov~

1wriattsed OH h phy~it:i n.n. ;I:;arly ju Lire he bocn1ne llito.rl.!t1t~rl iu phrtirl111"P'Y

1U1d lhe.ocie(oriJl devo(ftd hi.m.g~f to Ute. stud,)" and iuve&_
liga'1on or th•&:
lnlbj~t. wlth inteose tudour. lo 1ROO ha •ct"O'ft_panied J"', N. 1''"owlct on_ 11,
1~turin" tour in -.Enl'Opo, &nd ou hiK returu to Ame:rlc", two yl!t1.rl' l(ltM',
A111;111nei,f aolo CIH1rge of the est1t.b1l,.l11nent, w}doh ha,3 niu(;e rl.ouc b11Kincu1
uu\lor hia un1no. • • • • lf() founderl tba Phrcuol0Jtie11l lo•Htut-.
"~ore llllUl)' ••udenlawr,.. instructed in Oto aolcnoo of Gt.11 and Spn"b•im.
Ire was o pupnla.r 1<"0&.urw ou Utia "s w6ll as on tho tubjocts "'·ith wJtlch
hlfl ua.ine le more intin,1tt.cly C(l11nocted.- 1\1'ow Yqrk 2i-itA11u, April .14•
.. E ttRA'l'A,''-\Ve rcgrCL tha ~ tho pnges eonl1alning itr. nwrlow1a von1n hat
to go to J)l'et:ti Ja..<lt month be&ro tlie re\·ited prfio( w(u1 receive4 by
prinler. :;tan.,. L (bill line bul th..,o)-For 1tta<rl ,...d cta:Utl. Stan•
Jll., lioo 3,-J"or «ff. road no; lino 4, fpr How tf~ No~; line 0, for Jl'A""
thNllfth ~IU' fV/tert;.tllr"OU{J/t; line 8, foi: 111(111 J'()!,lli Jlfal~, a11c1 for fJ{llffl'lfiiff
1•01ul (/listt.1tlJ1g. Sta.u1.I) t'V., lino n,-Po:r Jlefines tca.cl 1'¢/lndri and for ''"""
retd pur~; Uno 1.2.. !or tHNl read J\{{fH j hut line, for u p~rtr (}o,l. tt1•1I"
pwre,,. a11<ft. $13,,... V, line 2;-Por A.U road 4re; IJ.oe <1., fok "'hll• .....
reltit'; line O, lar ron read br«n.

